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> ^THE BUSINESS LEAGUE OF 
K ' THROCKMORTON IN THE 

CITY MONDAY.

f  COUKTY APPROPRIATES COIN
Roatc Goes by Murray, McCan’s 

and Masters, Near Wood- 
son to Throckmorton.

Monday was not only a day 
for the gathering of Young 
county people in Graham, but 
was also the occasion of a visit 

*o f about forty members o f the 
Young Men's Busings League 
of Throckmorton, besides about 
twenty other citiren.s of that 
place.

In all there were 25 automb- 
bUe k>ads came over, arriving 
here at various intenals in the 
morning until about noon.

Upon arrival the guests were 
escorted to the parlors of the 
Graham Social Club, where the 
Mayor, S. Boyd Street, deliv
ered the address of (welcome, 
which was responded to by Mr. 
Ewalt.

A t  noon the visitors were 
given cards for dinner at the 
Mountainside Hotel and Dol
man House.

r

Williamson’s up to a total ex
penditure of $100. 00 per mile 
and provided a.s above for the 
legular dragging of .same. All 
of .said money to be expended 
a.s .soon as may be possible dur
ing" 1914, and under the joint 
supervision of the parties ex
pending the same.

Accepted by the county.

Mrs. R. G. Graham Entertaina.

Mrs. K. G. Graham entertain
ed a number of friends last 
Thursday afternoon, from 3 to 
6 o’clock, as a courtesy extend- 

;ed to Mrs. J. A. Montgomery,
I o f Memphis, Texas, a charming 
visitor in the city, and the 
guest of her daughter. Mrs. F. 
M. Burkett.

The guests assembled with 
fancy-work bags and the mo
ments slipped by fraughted with 
bright conversation, as the cro
chet and embroider>’ devotees 
stitched happily. Dainty hand
work is pre-eminently woman’s 
sphere, and a group of lovers 
o f thia line art can become de
lightfully congenial over the 
intricate w'orkings of a crochet 
hook.

An impromptu program was 
offered, which was much en
joyed. Mrs. R. A. Duncan, who 
posaeases a voice of singular 
sweetness and sympathy, sang! 
"The Heart o f a Red, Red Rose" 
and “ Forgotten.” Happy little 
readings were contributed by 
Meadames W.idmayer, Duncan 
and Hallam, after which Mrs. 
Graham served delicious cream 
with cherries, and two varieties 
of excellent cake, assisted by 
Mesdames Morrison and Crabb. J 

The folluwing were present: i

Community Co-Operation
coermicHTED fakm and ranch-holland's magazine

Everyone is more or less i fers the public and then eats 
proud of the community in j  elsewhere himself, 
which he lives, and justly so.) It may be a fact that your 
But, really, about the most in-j local stores are not as large or 
consistent thing 1 know of is a as handsomely equipped assume 
person who evinces great inter-[of the big city stores, but sure- 
e.st in local affairs and condi-1 ly you will agree with me that 
tions, and at the same time de-!your merchants cannot possibly 
liberately does those things enlarge their business or im- 
that tend to retard the devel- prove their service beyond the 
opment of his home town or extent of the patronage accord- 
community. ed them. Therefore, if you are

Those people w ho proudly j interested in bringing about 
boast of the advantages offered better local shopping facilities, 
by their home town as a desir- it in up to you and every other
able place in which to live, and resident-of vour locality to buv
then fail to extend their local . , , ■ . .. .  ̂ . , in your local market whenevermerchants t h e i r  patronage*
whenever possible, appeal to me P«>««ible. thereby keeping your 
as being about as ridiculous as money at home, where it can 
the proprietor of a reataurant. wodL its wayL through various 
who loudly praises the quality channels for the Improvement 
of the foo<l and service he of- and growth of your community.
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In the afternoon.a joint ses-
. sion of the Graham Commer-' f* *^ **” ?* Johnson, *•
' c W  au b  « id  Throckmorton „  Dunc.i,

tAague was held, and the prop-: i.ynch. Btiwman, Kramer. Mor- 
osition of building a portion of [ria. Crabb. Mabry. Vick, Eii hel- 

/ the Ft. Worth to Roswell high- berger, Griffin, Vaughan. Bur- 
’  V '  way was discussed Montgomery of j

i

•• After speeches by Mr.
Edwards of Ft. Worth. D. .N. 
Hardy of Throckmorton. O. J. 
Wood of

Memphis, Texas.

PasHing of the ('owboy.
Whence has the cowboy fled.
The pride of days no more,
W'ith hia triad laaao at hia bait, 
Htf aininnir camp-flre lore?
He rode knee deep in clover.
He whiatled merry tunas,
Hetwaa a loving rover 
In his leather pantaloomt.

He jingled spurs of silver.
Hr knew the acr of spadra.
His trusty rifle at his hip 
Made shift of Indian raMs.
The native heath of Texas 
Recalls him evermore.
His sombrero is an heirloom.
So, dear cowboy, here, bon aoir!

— Reporter Staff Poet,

HEALTH DEPAHTMENT

The head of the Health De
partment has been sick for the 
last two weeks. This being a 
fact many things have been 
neglected that should have been 
attended to. But now 1 am 
back on my job and have been 
inspecting the town and hnd a 
few unsanitary condition.^ ex
isting, some of which I will 
mention later. These inspec
tions- will be made each week 
throughout the summer. By 
keeping your places in a sani
tary condition you will save this 
department the trouble of writ
ing you a personal letter, call
ing your attention to the unsan
itary .surroundings about your 
place.

We have no favors or special 
privileges to grant anyone for 
being filthy. Your neighbor 
will report the unsanitary con
dition of 3’our premi.ses. Save 
them this troublie  ̂ I am glad 
to note that a great number of 
our citizens have been active in 
co-operating with this depart
ment. 1 regret to .say that 

JTHE GR.\HAM HIGH’S FlEIlLLsoznc have neglected to clean up
their buck alleys, al.so quite a 
number have failed to clean up 
their bams and chicken yards. 
These things should not be neg- 
lecte<l as your. summer asso
ciate (Mr. Fly) is getting ready 
to dine with you three times, a 
day without an invitation. He 
thinks if you furnish him an in
cubator of filth that he ha.s a 
perfect right to the place, which 
is correct.

1 wish to call the busTTOBF

LITERARY CLUB
Throckmorton Breaks Even.

VICTORY.

The Graham High School ball 
, team won their fifth straight 
;game of the season last Satur
day in a one sided contest, with 
a team representing the Br>-son 
High School, but only seven 

; school boys played. The out- 
isiders were Raley, Bryson’s 
'first team catcher and Hugh 
„Mooiv, a sch4M4 taachor. These 
two men were directly respon
sible for seven o f Br>'son’s 
runs. The game was featured 
by the heavy hitting of the Gra^ 
ham High team. Twelve extra 

.iaue hits- were secured off Ra
ley ;niIjrTiornenruTisr two three

STREETS AND ALLEYS ARE
ORDERED ABANDONED.

WAS ONCE THE COUNTY SEAT
Historic Old Fort Was Once

Populated by Several Thou
sand People.

The town of Belknap, or what 
was once Fort Belknap, is no 
longei a town.

A recent order of the Com- 
missioners Court al>andoning 
the streets and alleys of the old 
place, puts it back as it was be
fore the stirring days o f the 
60’s— a farming and stockman’s 
countrj-.

Fort Belknap was established 
by the United 
ment in 1857, and soldiers were 
kept there for the protection 
of the citizens of this countr>' 
against the Indians. Shortly 
after the Civil war the fort was 
abandoned and in the organi
zation of the county Belknap 
wa.H made the county .seat. It 
remained the county .seat until 
1874, when an election was held 
making Graham the county seat.

Many thrilling adventures 
have taken place in which res
idents of Ft. Belknap took part 
and old settlers still talk of 
those frontier days.

The Thnxkmorton ball team hlt.s. four two baggers. No 
made an even break here the singles.

The Chautauqua Literal^' and 
' ’ Scientific Circle were entertain-, 

ham and S. R. Crawford o f i j ^  jp  ̂ delightful manner last
Graham, besides several others, Wednemlay afternoon by Mrs. . -_i..
the matter was turned over to a k:dgar MeUndop, assisted by [Monday. In the morning 01ne>* Johnson was hit hard in onlj

' --------- In the seventh.
many 

hits

•rhe’ home was transformed. n^orton boys being unable to Predeaux
__ ____ _ _____into a bower o f beauty, to wh'ich ! when hits meant runs. The run getting, making n\e

from the Jack county line onj^'^^d violets and daisies lent!hard fitting of Blevtns for *** times at bat. Akin
die Bryson road to McCan’s ooi^hy^^^ly s  cham inglyj^ featured the game. He '*’*•'* **^nd with four runs to

men’s attention to u few unsan- 
ltar>- things, of which some are
guUlii.___One thing I wish to
mention e.speiially, and that is 
sweeping the contents of the 
floors of their buildings upon 
the fix»nt street, after burning 
that which will bum. leaving 
the other to l>e scattered by

committee for final adjustment. three preceding hostesses |and Thnx-kmorton -played a innings. In the sevc 
The -ommittee went Into ex--^^ *1'®. Hub, .Mesdames F^ F\jclose game which was won by ivsul̂ te<l >n a** n

ecutive and after much dis- ^  *'***'^* ^  " Olney on lu-count o f the Throck- ninth six
cussion- it was decided to build The’ home was transformed.">orton boys being unable to 
the highway in Young county * ’ --------- ------------ ----------------- -------------  -----

HofKH-ing Mias Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Graham 
entertained several friends on 
.Monday evening with a pro
gressive party, honoring their 
charming visitor. Miss Robin
son of Dallas.

Seven rounds' at Robk 
played and Mrs. Chas. Hutchi- 

the wind throughout the town, [son wa.s awarded the ladies'
This trash should l>e collected
and put in iMirrels in the back 
alleys so the scavenger can col
lect each morning and remove 
from the city. I find that bams 
and sheds in the rear ^ ^ u s i-

high score prize, sheer handker-

. . t The Easter idaa -waa- domi-
t ^  Throgmorton county line, jp^p^ jp decorations, bunny
through Graham, and by the i rabbits, easter eggs of brilliant
way of Murray. 'hue, tftiy Huffy ehiekens, and

made two three-base hits in * ̂  credit, 
four times at bat. Walsh, a Graham boys took the
former Graham boy, .saved the inning and r ^

chiefs. Mr. McKinley won the 
gentleman’s high score hand
kerchiefs and Mrs. Will Nor
man was presented the consol
ation. “ Don't Wcqry— Smile,”  

ne.ss houses should be rendered tin book form. The honor gueat

No repreaenUtive from New-iother conceits of the Easter- Oiney by making throughout the game.
atJe was present but a prop- • profiwion. shoe-string catch in right field York, the second man up

and vice presidents, Mrs. The score was 7 to 5 in favor o fK '^  Brywon in the first taninp 
A. A. Morrison presided. Roll Oiney. (knocked their first and only

m
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Dallin f

would put up an equal. amounT 
of money with New’castle to 
construct a first class road from 
Newcastle to Grxhwm 

The following proposition was 
submitted to the Commissioners 
Court Monday by Mr. M. K. 
Graham, upon which the Court 

T acted favorably. *
Be it ordered that the prop

osition o f the Graham Commer
cial (Tub, looking to the im
provement and maintenance of 
a public road from the county 
line near Bryson through Gra
ham and Murray to the county 

 ̂ line west o f Murray be accept
ed to wit: J

That Young oounty out of 
its general fund will spend in 
improvement o f said approxi
mate thiry-five miles o f road 

'Y)ne dollar for each two dollars 
axpended by said Ckimmerctal 
(Tub up to a total o f one hun
dred dollars per mile, and w hen 
so improved said county will 

^supply road drags, and arrange 
If possible to have said thirty- 
five miles o f road regularly 
dragged at its expense. And 
farther that Young county will 

^  expend one dollar for each one 
dollar expended by Graham and 
Newcastle, that is, one dollar to 
their two dollars, on the Gra
ham and Newcastle road via

call was somewhat in the na
ture of an innovation, as tHe 
quotations were given from the 
poett Of G m ce. Mrs. Fred A r
nold read an excellent paper se
lected from "Rambles ana Stud
ies in Greece,”  on the subject: 
“ From Thebes to Athens.”  Mrs. 
R. G. Hallam closed the study 
o f “The Meaning of Evolution,” 
with a paper on “Science and 
the Rook,”  the author’s plea 
for the harmony o f the sciences 
with theology. A table talk 
followed. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. H. 
Crabb contributed several de
lightful piano and violin selec
tions.

Several attractive tables were 
used in serving the guests, over 
which dainty covers w’ere 
drawn. The largest table w'as 
centered by a reflector, banked 
with wild fiow’ers; the tables 
were marked with various Eas
ter conceits, among which were 
hand-painted rabbit heads, con
cealing a unique contest. In 
this contest, the names of the 
club members figured in stray 
sentences. This was made more 
difficult as the maiden name 
was used and much puzzling 
cAme over the collection of va
rious "Marys”  and “ Susans.”

Ice cream was served, mould
ed in the shape of Easter bun
nies, with delicious cake to the 
Club members and the follow
ing guests: Mesdames B. B. 
Garrett, A. W. Kay, R. V. Tid
well, Jno. Pohlmann, J. H. Nor
man and J. F. H. Crabb.

In the afternoon Throckmor
ton defeated Jacksboro before 
a crowd of about five hundred

home run of the game. In the 
fourth *inning. Prideaux, the 
first man up for Gimham, hit

people. The game was i n t e r e s t - . c e n t e r  and left field 
ing from the beginning! ’ The 6ases, Tackett fanned
Throckmorton team outplayed! Johnson hit a home run be- 
Jacksboro at all stages of the'^'*®®”  center and left, ( ^ e y  
game and hit the Jacksboro Akin singled, then Durham 
pitchers with great regularity.. *1'®*'̂ * scoring Akin and
(Tirlton started the gfime for|^^*®^' first.
Jacksboro and showed great 
form until the fourth inniag, 
w’hen he was pounded for six 
runs. He retired after the fifth 
in favor of Ham, who fared 
some better. The feature of 
the game was a two ba.se hit in 
the fourth inning by Rankin of 
Throckmorton, with three men 
on. A t the flrst o f the ninth 
inning the score was 6 to 6, then 
Throckmorton took a two-run 
lead that Jacksboro was unable 
to overcome in her half of the 
inning.

Batteries for Jacksboro, Carl
ton, Howard and Owens; for 
Throckmorton, Dearmon ami 
Wilkerson.

Misses Margaret Robinson of
Miss Aytchie Chism, who is i Dallas, Dorothy Graham and 

teaching expression at Grape- Messrs Boyd Street and Paul 
vine, Texas, visited her parents, Deats attended the Mason’s 
Dr. and Mrs. M. H. (Tiism. the Easter Service at Jacksboro 
latter part o f the week. Sunday.

Norman hit between center and 
right for a home run, Stoffers 
made the third out on a fly to 
left. Prideaux and Johnson 
each knocked a home run in the 
fifth. In the eighth inning. 
Holt, according to hia custom, 
made the longest hit of the 
game by pounding the ball far 
over the left fielder, for a home 
run.

The final score w’as 22 to 14 
in favor of the Graham High. 
The boys expect to play their 
second game with Jacksboro 
here next Saturday SIRT annex 
a sixth victory to their unde
feated record.

more sanitar>'. Please attend 
to this immediately^^ without 
delay. I also find the chkken. 
yards should be attended to at 
once, as they are in a very un
sanitary condition. The pure 
food law is very strict in re
gard to unhealthy conditions 
and surroundings of animals 
and fowls that are sold to the 
public Toy food. The pure food 
inspector is expected to visit 
this town at any time. This is 
a reminder.

Respectfully,
DR. W. H. IXXIAN, 

City Health Officer.

PRISCILLAS

The Priscillas met this week’ 
with Mrs. R. E. Br>’an. The 
needles flew, foi several pieces 
are nearing completion, and a 
new pattern in crochet was be
ing learned. Tongues flew also, 
as there are many interesting 
subjects for Priscillas to discuss.

A fter several pleasant hours 
o f work, accompanied with mu
sic rendered by different mem< 
bers of the club, the hostess.
a.ssisted by Mesdames Stovall Next meeting to be with Mrs.
and Norman, served ice cream 
and wafers.

The guests were Mesdames 
John Norman, Jim Norman and 
W. M. Morton.

The next meeting will be 
held with Mrs. J. E. Norris.

A Member.

Miss Mary Craig spent Ea.ster 
with relatives.

W. M. Johnson, 
riflee.

Keyword sac-

Mrs. Roy (folston and chil
dren have returned to Quanah. 
after a short visit h«-e with 
bar parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Mabr>’.

Mr. and Mrs. Will 
were in town Sunday.

Loving

was given a piece of sterling 
ware.

A  salad repast was .Her\*ed 
to the following: Messrs, and 
Mesdames C. P. Hutchison. W. 
D., Norman, E. S. Graham. 
Mesdames Fowler, G. Q. Street 
and Wadsm-orth; Mi.sses Man
ning, Richardson of New Mex
ico, Bladen Garrett, MayzaUa 
Morrison. Allye Logan, Doro
thy Graham and Messrs. P. K. 
Deats, Leslie Scott, S. Boyd 
Street, Wesley Johnson, J. P. 
McKinley, the honoree, boat 
and hostess.

Christian Ladies’ Aid.' «
The Ladies’ Aid Society of 

the Christian church met at the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Jackson 
Thursday afternoon with twelve 
members pre.sent. Meeting was 
opened by song, followed with 
prayer by Mrs. Stallings, after 
which a very interesting lesson 
on “The Journey to Emmans” 
was led by Sister Miller. Each 
member present answered to 
roll call with a scripture verse 
containing the wort “ grace.’

'V'.
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t l f  i. T  . D  Now i* to eradicate IW e s t  l e X & S  K e p o r l e r  disease germs. They lurk and
* flourish in refuse. It is breed-

Pnbluhed Weekly by ing time. Clean up, eradicate.
THE GRAHAM PRINTING CO. 

Grehem, Texas.
destroy—now f

Botered as ti*coi»d-claM matter, Oct. Swat the fly ! Every fly killed
7, 1»12, at the postoflVe at Graham, means a thousand less in
Tex. under the Act of March 3. 18T9. ’ month of ro.ses. Swat
Price of Subscription $1-00 per year, them as they appear and help to

—---------------; e.xterminate this malignant in-
All advertisemenU will be run and .

for until ordered out, unleaa I sect which .science has provenekarge»l
contracted for a apeclfled lliTW). mrrre tleadlv than war or fam- howls every

M y! Plow Boy sure got busy 
in issue o f April 2nd and took 
dawn his bihlk.And gava ine a 
few pas.sages. , .

Passages from the bible afe 
all right but I always notice 
when Plow Boy gets in a tight 
he goes to the bible to get his 
text for defen.se.

Now Plow Boy don't howl too
loud for I didn't intend to cause 
you such distress, for you say

of ( Uiba or other ne_ _ fat tor ui spreading disea.se I intimate I am angry with you
will be accepted later than 12 oVlock 
•N Wednesday before publication day but you are sadly mistaken. 

Plow Boy, for I have been deal
Shakesp^res *^kcs | with the public too long to

^  wittily tabu- j anything so trifling as that 
luted by .some one. on an acqusi-'Weather for .\pril. mwru uy .-ŝ iiie une. on an acqusi- j me U) anger.

1st to 4th, cloudy 'leather ; ‘ ‘ Y h^ oTiows-*̂ *̂* ( ouner-Jour-; You .say that I am trying to
• * Fi?;t a g r e e s  the earth revealing the5th to 8th. rain period; 9th to 

4 «th . thunder showers; 14th to Se<’ond age— Wants it.
18th, cool weather ; 19th to 2:ird. Third age— Hustles to get it.
warm period; 24th t*» ‘27th thun-i 
der storms; 28th to :i0th. cool 
and damp. Temperature below

Fourth age— Decides to be

fact that you are not a home- 
owner. Why should I care to 
intimidate you? I w’as only 
speaking my just sentiments.

average.
mal.

Rainfall alxne nor- moderate.

satisfied with only alx>ut half j Qf course you may think it
D . 1 1  "nauseating” and “disgusting”

F ifth agt--Bec'omes still more^xb alT faTr miiid^ed anJTffi^rty

D. W. Goodman, a conductor 
on the Rock Island, and the 
man that put (Goodman Park on 
the map, now has control of 
17JK)0'acres of land in Jack 
county and intends to start 
drilling a well at once, about 
six mile.s from Jacksborty,- on 
what is known as CarroH’s 
Creek.

Mr. Cioodman .says that he 
has, what experts call as good 
pi’o.spects, as anyone ever had 
before starting, and that when 
he does start that he intends 
to send the point of the drill 
to oil if he has to start on the 
other side o f the earth and drill 
this way. It is not a matter of 
money, for the money matters 
will all be arranged before start- j  
ing, and us to faking care of | 
the oil if any is found, will be a- 
^ a l l  tnfttte'r. fo r”the wrfl will

With a clamp on her head like a 
cag« for her hair.

She aita all the day on a stifT little 
chair,........

And anawera her calls that come 
over the wire

From people of patience and people 
of ire;

And “ Number?” she queries of noble

The farmers are wearing long 
faces since the frost k ill^  the 
coi'n last week; the gardens al
so were ruined. “

A wonderful voice hu^n telephone 
irirl.

ANNOUNCEMiNTS

o- V. . . .  loving men, but I don't believe
Sixth age—-Now content to > there is a liberty loving man in 

!poiwe.s8 a six by two stnp o f it. the precinct but what would 
Seventh .age Gets the strip, rather have a man for commLs-

.>iioner who has proven himself.

For District Judge 
J. W. AKIN. 
EIM'.AU S(T!KRY

For l>istrkt AtU>rii«>
1.F2̂ 1.1F. HUMPHREY

Only thr<4 .southern senators | d o u b t ,  capable of hand- 
voted for the equal suffrage county s money,
amendment to the Federal Con- ' »  success-

.stitution. Is this significant of business rnanuger, in mo.st 
the public feeling of the .south? ®a-'’®. .something to
Or is it the innate southern Tliat is the ^ s t
chivalry o f these gentlemen, ■ to ludge a man for office, 
who do not wish to thrust th e ' *•'*, ^ record,
arduous task of stump speak- ! ,*  '' ’®*j »ny one,
ing, office’ holding, and office tout calamities liefall us all

She ban to be pleasant, and hu t̂linK 
and keen,

W'ith a tempi'r unruffled and ev«r 
.serene. __ _ _

There are forty-five things i»he must 
think of at once.

Or some rough subscriber will call 
her a dunce.

Since it seems' a general custom to 
hurl

The blame for your grouch on the 
telephone girl.

It’s wearisome work on the nerves 
___ and Iha brain.

be about one half mile from 
the railroad with a natural 
.storage tank within a stone’s 
throw of it that will hold all 
the oil that a gusher will pm- 
duce until other arrangements 
can Ih* made.

Continual hurry, continual strain.
And Central gel^ tired—as other 

folks do—
And needs to be thoughtfully treated 

by you;
So Think of her ddihff“1rer best ’ntltf 

the whirl.

Sotne have planted cotton and 
others are getting ready to 
plant.

Mr. J. H. Robbins of Tonk 
Valley wa.s in this community 
last week ItKiking after some of 
his cuttle.

Rev. S. I). C(X)k filled his reg
ular appointment here Sund^ 
afternoon.
‘ Mrs. Hazel ton gave an egg 

hunt Saturday aftemtxm. Ev
eryone present reportetl an en
joyable time.

Most all the Rockers attended 
second Monday. I saw several 
of the Correspondents there,

’ Mrs, Bert Bray and baby of 
Tonk Valley visited from Friday 
till Monday with her sister, Mrs. 
Oscar F'ain.

Mrs. T. G. Wade of Henrj' 
Chapel community is visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Gene Mar
tin. — ^

Ix>na Corley and bnither Al
bert spent Saturday night with 
Brit Alford and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shipley 
and .son of Newcastle came

And try to be white to the “Tele
phone girl."

— A h'riend of Telephone (JirU, in 
Nxcogdochea Sentinel.

Dr. .Morris Winner at Olney. Death of K. L. Brandon.

For Heproenlali'e. 99th IHst.: seeking upon women who do not 
____E. W. FRY

along life ’s pathway, but most 
of them are attributed to “ bad 

• luck.” Now I don’t believe in
Far County Judge: 

W. P. STINSON 
J. W. JACKSON

want it? It is preilicteil that
if the .suffrage movement la.st.s, ... , .
as it prolMbly will, the cotton- . Ĵ ®.*’®. is siK’h a thing
growing s U t^  will be the last Ti^Tiravtdential hindrances and 
to yield before it. It -seems ‘f.
verified in the recent defeat of luck.

For Sheriff:
. A. H. JONF>>

MAL M. W A L I^ C E  
W. J. (WiU) JENNINiiS 
O. H. BROWN 
J. S. MUN.SEY

suffrage in Mi.ssi.ssippi, Ken- 
*tnrky. Virginia and Maryland. 
A suffrage conventon, however, 
met in Dalla.s last week, with

In the gun shoot Dr. Morris 
of (iraham, won the high score 
of the day with a total of 287 
out of dOO targets. Mr. Worth
ington, of Jacksboro. won the' 
next with a score o f  2R4t̂ Nextj 
came Judge Fry, .Mr. Gay, and i 
then last the Olney bunch, .Mr. 
Reynolds being the only one out 
o f the home hunch that made 
a cre<litable .>«howing,. In the

For County Clerk:
C. W. (Lum) HINSON

How do you suppo.se that the 
tarm owners in the county came 
in po.s.session of their homes?
"  ^  good manage-

rriany prominTOrfexaa ”w*omen event. Mr. Hol-
figuring actively in the work, have to overcome greater j  comb won first prize. Mr. Sim- 
and no doubt it will in time be-, than we today, to mans .«econi  ̂ and .Mr. Doke
come a question of state sov-* *'®^® extent.

, ereignty and “ state option ha.s! * relieve any—one that wants
been a

W. A. (Pick) CAMPBKLl. enfranchised
big success.”  The ten , ”  enough can get it.
ii.sed sutes. without; f®**

third.— Enterprise.

READ THE RECORD.
J. I .  GRAVES

For Tax CoUertor:
W. E. CRIM 
HENRY (L ERIE 
HENRY IHIOVBS 
J. E. PARSO.NS

doubt, have loyal support from ;‘ ,̂*J . i *1.: j ,
their senators in Wa.shington. 1 ^  for them In thi.s day of p r o ^ s  the
who we are told, “ stood by them ^  " ’r * *̂*'*'
nobly." mouths but it s l4> the voters i mformesl about the world s do-

I ........ interests not U» get .some one ' ings. The lucid paper gives him
, in ofTkre who wil “ spew" out local information which is need- 
their county’s money. ful. hut tt CAIlT cover the whole

I am re^ly sorry Plow Boy field. Hence the man who w*ould
FLIES COST $.150,000,000,

Per Tax .kaHCswor:
J. C. OWEN 
M. P. McCRACKEN 
T.TT. (Bud) HARRIS 
W. A. FRASER 

C. RUTIJ-:D<;E R m iE R F O R D

'''*’nino exposed yourself keep step with the march of the
ning or the Harm Heather. manner for I am afraid times will take a general news-

The committee on pollution 
and sewerage o f the "MeiTliari

I will be a home-owner before P«pvr
comissioner. The Ft. Worth Semi-WeekIIik

Far County Treasurer: 
A. F. STEWART 
J. C. CA.SBURN 
R. (Rube) IXJFTTN 
FRANK BURKETT 
I. B. PADGETT *

.. V V -i. k '® " »  you “ I"® trying to dodge Record has taken front ran 
H  li some of the facts about Calho- wnong the great publications of
bearing the : here ' the South and West. It is spec-

following wording. contend with*i*Hy prepared for the reader i
for anticipatng ^.j,o has not the time or the op-'

stated before I am no : P^rtunlly to read a daily paper. i 
the .sur- (_’| ĵholic nor do 1 sympathlie First of all. it is a newspaper.)

a thciiL  buL they ̂ - e x c c B t 'The R eeord believes that the^
H ie  cost the United .S ta te.s i^  ^  *ome things and you i People o f  the village are as in-|

I terested in current events as the

Far County .Attorney:
A. L. BRANTLEY 
C. FAY MARSHALL

».% W .ono,^ ,n n u . l^  , i can't deny )t. .............. ................
** time to 1 J willing to Uke your last people of the city. ?

* 1  ̂  provided you do the feature suiUble for all mem-

On April Ird R. I.. Brandon 
died 1fi Mir-home in GraJfam, 
Te.xas.

Brother Brandon wa.s born on 
.Maix'h 12, 18;18, in IK'Kalb coun- 
ty, Ats. wtwn i t  yMm nr bjt 
he came to Texas. In the war 
between the states he was a 
Confedarate soldier.

On Dec. 29, 1869 he married 
Miss A. Julian in San Antonio. 
His residence ha.s lieen chiefly 
confined to San Antonio, Coryell, 
Eastland and Young counties, 
with a brief residence in Okla
homa.

As the result of his marriage 
there have been ten children, 
six boys and four girls, all but 
the oldest girl, together with 
the widow, mourn the loss of a 
husband and father.

Bro. Brandon was convertetl 
when a boy in Alabama and 
joined the Presbyterian church. 
A fter marriage, in Coreyell Co. 
he and his wife joined the Meth
odist church. Bro. Brandon was 
taken sick on Feb. 6th.

He was a good man and will 
be missed by his many friends 
and comrades and family.

There was a larg® attendance 
at the funeral serx’ice on Sunday 
when we laid the body to rest.

J HsU Bowman__

dow n Sunday afternoon and 
visited until Monday with C. J. 
(>xik and family.

Mr. Lud Martin and family 
visited J. II. Alford and family 
Friday night.

We had several vi.sitorx at 
Sunday school Sunday.

E. H. C!orley and family at
tended church at Graham on 
Monday and Monday night.

Robert Newby and family of 
Cellar Creek spent last Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Brit 
Alford.

Misses Georgia Burton and 
I»na  (orley and Messrs. Har- 
bert Parsons and Jesse Martin 
attended church at Graham on 
Sunday ight.

I am glad Buster said what 
he did about the fknrespoudents 
spatting at each other; I have 
just been thinking myself ho * 
much nicer it would be to atop 
that and write something ths 
would be interesting to read.

Kid I saw you at church Mon
day morning, how did you like 
the serx’ices?

Jolly Girl I saw the lYofcssor 
Monday night.

.Mr. and Mr.s. Brit Alford vis
i t s  at E. IL Corley'a Friday 
night.

.sam<

Rev. C/Ook snent Sunday night 
with his son Walter. t

Nuby (Jorlay viaited Saturday 
night and Sunday at Mr, Rob
bins’ in Tonk Valley.

Mias Jessie Alford visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Brit Alford Sunday.

Mrs. Matilda Parsons visited 
her mother 5>aturday.

As I am getting so sleepy T 
can’t see the linos .on this pa
per I ’ll drop my pencil for the 
first one who picks it up. There 
it goes. I ’m asleep.

Kid.

same, but if I should give you 
a text jt  would be "Do unto 

t others as you would that they
One dy no. menn,. innumer-, .  ^

Far County .Superintendent: 
B. W. KING

pw  nW r lit  Clark
i .  L. VAUGHAN 
W IL U E  RK3GS

able billions later on.
The extermination o f the win- j »

ter liy in tile duty o f the | .n t in

let ont eeenpe. • n f w l l ! ^  S ^ re*v l.u ‘ th‘ere
them all before spnnK, for the!| j„  j,, p ^
.in ter fly lathe parent o f ium-|,flt o f some .U I atote that I

1

mer’s destructive swarms.

Pur PabUc Weigher:
S. W. RATCU FFE 
JOE T. CAR'TER 
G. W’. LANIER

The time io destroy the fly 
is before it has had a chance to

‘ first wrote under the name of

Fur CoainiiMHiouer, Precinct 1.
• G. D. (DilUrd) HINSON 

F. M. BERRY.
JOHN A. BROWN 
H. BRASHEARS.

“School Boy,”  but my schue) 
duties being so great I turned

;v . ;7 o n .^ f ’V . " f l T ^ X r ~ r t t ' S  ^a;^;
so it was not the “school teach
er” that haa heea writing, for 
some time past.

Don’t get uneasy More Anon. 
I guess I better wait till next

lay its eggs. Now is the time. 
'> Capture every one of the 
thy little peats you can find.

rnmiiiinionrr Precinct No. 4: 
J. M. BARNETT 
W. C. McGEE 
J. L. DUNCAN.

Far Justice of the Peace Pre
cinct No. 1.

C. D. BREWTON

Now is the time to swat the 
fly. Up and at ’em!

A single is capable of de
positing 150 eggs at one time 
and o f producing five or six 
batches during its short life.

The progeny of a single p a ir lL ^ ^ 'J " * ^  
of -flies, assuming that they all I 
live, if pressed together at the' 
end of the summer, would occu
py a space over 14,000,000 cubic 
feet. '

This would be equivalent to 
a building as large as the Wool- 
worth Building.

These figures show the incal
culable possibilities of a single 
fly and how vital it is to destroy 
the winter flies.

Don’t think because the flies 
do not annoy you now that they 
should not be "sw’atted;”  now 
is when “ swatting”  is most ef
fective.

ben  o f thu family— women and t
children as well as men. I

the Remni’.s editorial poliev j  
comprehends the economic wel-; 
fare o f the farmer and stock | 
raiser. The Record is an ac-: 
knowledged leader in the dis
cussion o f public questions in 
Ihetr relatim to agricultunU 
productioa.

In subscribing through this 
office you can get the Ft. Worth 
Semi-Weekly Record together 
with The Reporter, both papers 
one y e ^  for only $1.75. Accept 
this remarkable offer today.

School Boy 1st.

Resolution of Respect.
The Reporter

J. I. Case Planter
ONE SEED DROP

We, the Graham I>xige No. 
.361 I. O. 0. F. wish to extend 
to Bros. J. P. Brandon, D. J. 
Brandon, and W. C. Brandon 
our heartfelt sympathy in the 
recent loss of their father, R. L. 
Brandon, and point them to the 
Supreme Ruler o f the universe, 
who doeth all things well, and 
recommend him as the only 
comforter.

We recommend that a copy

Fann & Ranch
flollands Magazine

Underwood defeated Hobson, 
the Spanish-American hero, for 
the kmg senatorial term the 
other, day, in Alabama. This 
waa not "Hobson’s choice.’’

Wall, the Easter, bonnet has 
bMO worn. It  ia tango, the suit 
tango, the beads tango, the 
hairpins tango, the pumps tan
go, but the poor husband, he 
is •Vco.'*

Unveiling and Decoration.
Magnolia Grove No. 273 W. 

C. will unveil the monument of 
Sovereign Mattie Ragland in 
Center Ridge Cemetery on the 
second Sunday in May, it being 
the 1 0th day o f the month, at 
2 o’ckick p. m.; will also decor
ate the graves o f deceased ^ v -  
ereigns. It is decided to have 
dinner on the ground and all 
members and friends are re-

o f these resolutions be spread 
upon the minutes o f our lx)dge

All thiee to Dec. 1,1914 
lor only 7S Celts.

and one furnished above broth 
ers, and one furnished the pa
pers o f our town, with a request 
for publication.

A. F. Stewart 
C. W. Hinson 
J. H. Thomas

Committee.

Bring or send for this combina
tion at once. Farm and Ranch 
and Holland’s are published in 
Texas and give you the best all 
the time. The Reporter gives 
you all the home news.

quested to join us with well 
filled baskets. Ommittee.

The West Texas Reporter Is 
fast spreading over territory in 
West Texas. Arc you taking it?

This offer is to new subscribers 
only.

Tdl Yov Friends Abont I t

This J. L Case Planter has made 
all other planters take a back 
seat It is the most wonderful 
planter yet invented, price $35.00.

See it on display at

Vick

>.
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W . C . T . U .
Items for this column are 
furnished hv local Union.

DiseaHe of Degeneracy

“ ProfesHor Lang of Vienna 
says ‘Parents who are saturated 
with alcohol, poison their chil
dren in the genn. I f  anyone

did I address the a.Hsociation on 
that occasion.

“ Yours very respectfully, 
“ (Signed) L. M. MAUS, 

“ Colonel, Medical Corps, U. S. 
Army,

“ Department Surgeon, Kastem 
Department.”

(iOOSENECK.

Misses Cora Rose and Mary' 
Caudill went to Graham Mon
day

WAR CLOUDS VS. FUSS AND 
FEATHERS. f

Bend v is its  His s l^ r ,  Mre. Ed
doubts this let him come with 'Vaden,' Tuesday, 
me to Kierling. There in the . Cora Rose, Nora Me
hospitals you will see children 
who will make your heart ache:
deafness, blindness, deformi
ties, nervous convulsions, fee- 
ble-mindness, idiocy, -fifty per 
cent of which is due to paren
tal alcoholism.’

Laren and Cora Wiley visited 
Mrs. J. M. Hunt Tuesday after
noon.

R. L. McLaren, Herman John
son, lAic McLaren, Roy and 
Frank- Parsons enjoyed an all- 
day r^ b it  hunt Tuesday,

Salemite’s last effort reminds 
me of what Abe Mulkey said 
about the first shirt his wife

father of the Church and foun
der of Roman Catholic theology 
and who lived 354-430 A. D. 
will perhaps remain a mystery. 
But from 1520 to 1648 he works 
his way-over a period of 128

made him. Abe said: “ When I;years, admitting* that during 
wore it wife couldn’t tell wheth-jthis P28 yeara there wtw waged 
er I was going to town or years o f bloody war between 
coming back.” Some times I ! Catholics and Protestants, in 
think Salemite is coming tow'ard | order that the latter might wor- 
me and again he seems to be ship God in their own way. 
headed for Rome. Then Salemite begins to doze

Salemite says “ I viewed Plow —of course he was dozing, for 
Boy’s Catholic thunder as be- listen how “ dreamy” he talks. 

, o- . J .r „  offered in no other light After admitting 68 years of
^ than that o f ridieule -and i-bloody war ^ t  o f 128 years.

treated it in the same vein, just!more than half the time, he 
because it was so very ab- says: “ Plow Boy * -* • *
surd.”  we have gone over this hi.story

Well, did he? l.,et’s look at to prove that the Catholics are 
The Reporter of January 29,; not dangerous people by any 
1914 and re-read the article 1 means, even i f  they wanted to 
“ War Clouds not Dangerous,” j  be diuigerous, which by no 
by Salemite. He runs along in means they want to be.”  What! 

vein o f humor anda vem of tiumor and ridicule wha-at!! A  people who will 
' M I .u f  ♦ -• •♦’ i paragraphs fight you 68 years out of 128

Mr. Jack-lrost visited this then he gets so serious that he,years to keep you from wor- 
. ,, , _ , community Wwnesday night, [gets down his old dust covered i shippihg God according to the

* In hiH address before the. He got the. b ^ t of the gardens, > ^i^tory: “ We go back to the dictates of your own conscience
Thirteenth International C o n - m a i z e .  jyear 1520, back to the time not dangerous? Ah! My friend
gress Against Alcoholism at the! Rome had the shackles Salemite is so “ amoosing.”
H«Kuc in 1911, Dr. of m Z in / b e : I ' l l... . . .u . iK_ r  uu.riieo r riua> morning oe — we go back that far because me. Why, then, was he tamp-
VieiHm Mates that J r̂; Krwse i iw e ^  it and W  o* a few)pk>w Boy turns the progress of ering with history ? Is history
has statistics to show that 57 household goods were free thought back almost to the a joke? I f he had said his last
per cent of the sons of brewery ! . . .  j  r .. j  | lieginning of the world.”  Just effort was a, joke no one would
workmen were unfit for militar\’ ' *i.***p1 Hunt and wife attend^ why Salemite didn’t turn the have questioned the statement,

.n o f to ‘ ho for it w »» painfull.v lackinu in
.trvne. AiwuminK that the da> niirht. . , , o f Saint Auauatine. Latin anythin, but "fuse and feath-
same percentage of the daugh-; Quite a crowd attended the, •
lers was likewise defective, we' *-*’*̂ t̂***’  ̂ working, Saturday i 
. I .u I I- t morning, but owing to the nor-have .00.1 authority for believ- ,hey only
ing that 57 per cent of the-staged half of the day. ■
children of brewery workmen' frelon W’ iley and Mack'Ro.se'
of Vienna was mentally or phys-! ^  (Iraham Saturday.
ically defective on account of 'u.*^** McLaren visited
, , . , . . ! her daughter, Mrs. Lona John-
l>eer drinking parentage. jj,on. Saturday.

“The (ierman Ministry of Ed- j  Roy and Frank Parsbhs made 
ucatlon recently approve<l the •» trip to Graham Friday.
following notice which has been ,, .^“ Fgie Re€^ o f Fox

....... . visiting her sister.distributed by certain depart- 
•menta'bf the Hoard of Health:

Mls.s
Hollow IS 
Mrs. Jim Hunt

We were glad to see so many 
‘Give your children not a drop' visitors at our literary. Come 
of beer! Not a drop of beer ! * » » » " .  we aim to have another 
.Sol .  drop o f brondyl- Why? '"
And then in detail outlines the
effects of the use of beer on 
parent and child. Professor 
Hahnel says that 300 of every ^

Hro. Snoddy of Graham 
preached for-tis Sunday.

Messrs. McLaren and James, 
with their families, spent Sun,

Velie Buggies

day with Mr. and Mrs. Rose.
lAAA 1 _  i J 1 Misses (krra Wiley and Nora
1000 Ubes are born dead among MeUraen took diner with Mrs.f
the Bavarians, the greatest |Johnson Sunday.
beer drinkers in the world, and Oaude andRriiest Clark of
that 69,000 of them die annual-jTonk Valley spent Satur^y
i» / li/ I night and Sunday with their

.L. f  ^  • ' brothw, John.
difficulty has been ex- j  Mack Rose and Roy Parsons 

perienced by the War Depart-, attended the egg hunt at Bun- 
ment in securing a suitable Sunday.
numbor of rocrult. to AU enUt-;.,  ■’ S"’ ” : "<■"<*, . ! visited the Sunday school Sun-
ing vacancies on account of the.^j^. afternoon, 
mental and physical degeneracy! Ruy Parsons and Mack Rose 
o f the young men who present attended the singing at Mr. 
themselves for e x a m i n a t i o n . * . ” *‘5*'
Dunn* the yew  1 9 I2 ^ ly  .y_.-yulteJ Mr. Mid Mm. Ketlek 
837 recruits were accepted from Sunday evening.
159,67.3 applicants examined, al Say (hstse. you are missing 
rejection o f 76 per cent. I am and pick
thproufhl,- M itl.n«l th«t the l‘ '“ " ’ " " c t ld e T
defective condition o f the ma
jority o f these young men Wai

Full wrought iron, 2nd growth hick
ory wheels, plugless bodies. A car 
just unloaded at ''VICK”
''See thea boys, they are dandies.'"

largaly dua W the alcoholie hab
its o f their parentage.

“ But ahy submit further evi
dence on the subject, for has 
not the German Emperor ad- 
v'bed his people, and especially 
the army, to abstain from beer? 
Emperor William, in my opin
ion, is the greatest and wisest 
ruler that ever occupied the 
GarmM throne* _ and certainly
has had every opportunity to 
study the degenerating, influ
ences o f Germany’s national 

Y  beverage. Besides, I am quite 
certain that your splendid m i-  
ety contains many> eminent phy
sicians who are abundantly able 
to confirm all of the above state
ments from personal study or 
observation.

“ I am proud to confess, as 
my name indicates, my German 
origin. 'My paternal ancestors 
came from the Rhine during 
America’s colonial days and like 
thousands o f brave and honest 

y . ..rolonists from the Fatherland, 
have materially assisted in the 
creation of our Great Repub
lic. I am deeply interested in 
the success and prosperity of 
Germans everywhere, and if the 

T  information in the above letter 
will be of aMistance to them, I 
will feel amply repaid for writ
ing this letter.

“ In conclusion I desire to 
state that I was not present at 
the meeting of the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union at 
Atlantic City; New Jersey, nor

' /

STTTEr b e n d

I have been absent ’ for two 
weeks so have decided to be 
with ypu agaiiLlhiflL week.

Health is very good at this 
w’riting.

'The corn and most aU the 
garden stuff was hurt by the 
last cold snap.

The Miller Bend school picnic 
last Friday was enjoyed by all.

J. P. Ratliff spent last week 
with his brother Gilford.

Mrs. W. T. Lawrence visited 
Mrs. G. D. RsUiff Friday.

Mrs. Ida Dozier visited her 
mother, Mrs. R. E. Griffin last 
’Thursday. ^

Mr. John Lawrence we.?t to 
Graham Saturday on business. 
• R. E. Griffin Is helping to 
round cattle this week.
. Mr. L. E. Wright is spending 
s few days with Mr. J. C. Haz
elwood.

Mrs. R. E. Griffin spent last 
'Thursday night with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ida Dozier.

Misses Ethel and Myrtle Grif
fin visited Miss Hazel Dozier 
Friday night.

The young folks enjoyed a 
larty at Mr. John Steadham’s

ORTH the Ingleside ranch horses that
f A . J. . . .  strayed off.
I w-ent to Olney first Monday, MonU Madison was in Orth 

also the 9th. Friday.
A  norths blew up Monday Mr. and Mrs. Sam Waters 

Tuesday it was cold were visiting in Orth several 
tempera^iT daya last week. Sam says he 

until ^Wednesday morning there never missed a meal nor come
dow'n with a cent.

thick. What it done for the That fish story was a big one 
fruit was pl«*Hy- . „  _  ,and the flah waa a big one, too.

I understand that G. W . Rux j j  makes me want to go fishing 
hi^ cotton up. I guess it island 1 mm goin^:, providing 1

Corn was damaged some.
The forty-two game at Mr.

Gibbs’ was well attended. Roy 
Ttpa won first prize, a pair o f 
silk half hose. Miss May Still

Can any of you beat this for 
a milch cow. I have one that is 
two years and two months’ old 
and gives one and a half gal
lons o f milk at a milking. She 
is red Durham and makes from 
one to one and a half pounds of 
butter a day.

John and Elmo Clark ordered 
them a hat from Roebuck. Ward 
and them other fellows.

D. L f Keith and wife went

p m y
Friday night.

Mrs. John Lawrence spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Griffin.

Miss Ollie Lawrence visited 
Mrs. G. D. Ratliff one evening 
last week.

Lige and Arthur Lowrance 
v is its  the Dickson boys Sun
day.

As news is scarce with me 
this week I will hand my pencil 
to Blue Bird Little Criri.

$5 to SIO saved on 

Farm Implements a t 

“VICK’S.”

won second prize, a silk hand
kerchief.

J. N. Newman and son. and 
P. B. Copeland went to Elm 
Park fishing and the norther 
struck them and they didn’t 
have any luck.

Mecca come on with the Con- ‘ oinev Saturdav 
nor C i^ k  news. I once lived oeo. E. Ijeben5i*an went to 
down there. Olney Saturday.

What will School Boy’s name Andrew Gibbs, Jim Stafford,
J /a A ;Geo. New-man, and EJd Park

* coming to the front. { Newcastl e Saturday.
We have a ktock ^ n  here now. ^r. and Mrs. Burse and Mr.

I undersUnd that S. R. Jef- |̂ nd Mrs. Otto Burse from near 
fery intends to ship some of school house were in Orth
his steers next week. Saturdav

I fixed up Saturday.
We held our trustee election We have had three or four 

and G. M. Jones was elected,, Easter spells I think and I don’t 
We have three good men for how many more we will

‘ T u ^ v  *hool i, getting Along » * ' * " " *  '
very well. As I am not a Sun-, uneasy about the corn this
day school man I don’t try to spell.
keep up with it. Every man t o , Alva James, our rural mail
his own M ie f. „  , carrier, is having hit mail hack

Ed Jeffery made a flying trip _ ; „ â  
to Olaey Thursday. , painted. , u .i

John Grimee waa in Orth i As news is scarce I wlU hand 
Friday inquiring for some of my pencil to the Gooee. Uno.

ers,” and the feathers belonged 
to a good (? ) (Catholic father. 
Did you all notice that? Really 
Salemite’s last article was a 
cross between humor and dis
gust. One was too much dis
gusted (6 taugji and too much 
amused to be disgusted.

Say, Salemite, did you hear 
the “ good father” talking to the 
“ pious Catholic sister” about 
the feathers? And did you see 
the “pious (Jatholic sister”  pick
ing the feathers off that poor 
chicken and feeding them to the 
wind, or did “ they” tell you 
about it? But suri^  you act
ually saw heard the whole 
performance, because you don’t 
allow me to tell what “ they 
say.”

Now come clean SalemitcA and 
tell us what you know about 
Catholicism that “ they”  didn’t 
“ .say”  or “ write.” It will not 
take you long I am sure unless 
you are on the inside. Now 
Salemite if w'e are going to rule 
out all that ‘they say” and deny 
the rest we had better close 
this “ wrangle” for I am sure 
that I don’t know much from 
actual experience, gained by 
coming in contact with the 
Roman C-atholic people, but 1 do 
not feel disposetl to tirand as 
false what other people say 
and write in order to carry my 
points.

Salemite says that ex-priest 
Bernard Fre.senborg has been 
kicked out o f the Catholic 
rhuir h becausH’ lie was not wor
thy of membership in it, and 
that’s a g(KMl Catholic argu- 
tnent. That’s what they say 
about cver>’ priest who denoimc- 
o.s them and tells the truth 
about their old ” hag”  of church, 
which is nothing but a political 
machine, and which is seeking 
to rule this government com
pletely.

The above named priest, Bor- 
nard Fresewbory,—ha.s ..this -to 
say in regard to the authenti
city of his book “Thirty Years 
in Hell.” ” ln this volume I 
propose to set forth nothing but 
absolute truths and I shall call 
upon an intelligent God for my 
witness and I am qualifled to 
make oath before an>- oflkial 
that is qualifled to bind me un
der oath that ever>' word that 
appears in this volume shall be 
the truth and nothing but the 
truth 80 help me God.”

Now Salemite if you will not 
accept this oath made by this 
man in the presence of Almighty 
God, maybe you will accept the 
following money proposition o f
fered by him. will give
$5,000.00 to any charitable in
stitution named by any state 
of the United States if any 
Catholic priest, bishop or car
dinal will prove by imy of their

misstated or misrepresented the 
teachings of Catholicism in any 
letter, word or sentence.”

The above quotations will be 
found on pages 30 and 31 of 
Priest Fm w iboTf’s boolf‘Th ir

ty Years in Hell or from Dark
ness into Light.”

If you raalkv doubt what he 
says Salemite, and would have 
your name engraved near the 
top o f the "monument to the 
great men of Texas, go after 
him. Get some of your “ good 
Catholic fathers”  to prove that 
Fresenborg has lied and get the 
$5,000.00 for any worthy charit
able institution in Texas that 
you should desire should have 
it, and thereby immortalize 
yourself with the rising gener
ations to come and win the ever
lasting applaud among your 
“ good Catholic” people through
out all the world.

One more .quotation from 
Priest Fresenborg: “ Your darl
ing baby boy or girl is branded 
as an illegitimate offspring by 
Catholicism simply because their 
parents were not united in wed
lock by a Catholic priest, who 
perhaps in as Immoral as hell 
itself.’ ’ What do you think of 
that protestants? It is an un
disputed fact so far as I can 
learn, that Catholic dignataries 
declare that the fruit o f the 
marriage o f protestants is noth
ing more or less than common 
bastards. Of course all people 
do not know this. In fact, I 
presume that hundreds o f peo
ple among the Cilatholic laity do 
not know it. But, I am of the 
opinion that Salemite knows all 
about it. He seems to be famil
iar with Catholic history, and I 
am pretty strongly im. 
that he is not iniorant as tŝ Thi 
teachings o f their creed. He 
knows so much more of ancient 
Itoman history than I do that 
were It necessary to know their 
ancient history in order to con
demn them I would seek early, 
too, an opportunity to go to 
school to Salemite. But It is 
not at all necessary. Enough 
o f their rottenness has baen

exposed in the last twdvt 
months to satisfy the most 
skeptical mind, if he will (ndy 
take notice of it. Judging from 
the effect this ancient history 
ha.s on my friend. Salemite it 
would be so much ’‘dead” weight 
if I had it; so 1 prefer to stay 
awake and not learn anything 
Salemite.

F'rom the year 1684 to this 
g(XKl day Salemite’s mind seems 
to be a blank, so far as Roman 
(^tholic treachery and perse
cution is concern^. He seems 
to think>4hat ever since the 
signing of the treaty at Wes- 
phalia Catholics have been good. 
The only thing he knows about 
the Catholic people in recent 
years is that wonderful discov
ery he made out in BayloF 
county a few days ago. A 
“Catholic settlement patroniz
ing our .schools and using state 
text books and where all the 
teachers are protestants.” Now 
Salemite 'do you really think 
they would do this if they were 
able to build and maint^n 
schools of their own ? You K iw 
they would not, or I have untf*- 
estimate<l your intelligence.

In the debate at Morrilton, 
Arkan.sas last January between 
Priest Pontiface and Mr. Spur
geon the priest admitted that 
they have 160 cloistered con
vents in the United States. 
Show me a closed protestant 
institution of any kind.- All of 
our .schools and churches are 
open to inspwtion at all times.

.Salemite did you know that 
on the 16th day of Jaunary*- 
1914 an American "padre”  by 
the name o f Tompkins, Jesuit. 
burne<l in the presence of thou- 

I sands o f people in the public 
plaza of the city o f Vigan IIocob 
Sur. P. I. 2500 bibles w’hich 
were given as premiums by the 
American Bible Association to 
the natives who iMught cinemo- 
graph picture tickets, and that 
is some more of your good 
(*11x414' loyalty, eh?

If the reader will get a copy 
o f our revi.sed school lawrs, turn 
to page 84, section 210 he will 
see why Salemite’s Baylor coun
ty (Jatholics are using state text 
books.

So you are thinking o f "lava 
beds”  are you Salemite? This 
isn’t hot at all to w*hat the next 
chapter is going to be.

“ Yours more abundantly," 
j Plow Boy.

HOOKEY HOLIaOW
I Hello Mr. Fklitor and Correa- 
pondents. As I was absent last 
week I will tr>' and write again 
as I missed the waste basket

' before.
1 We have been haring some 
Ci4d W4N»ther and meat of  the 
farmers think their corn is 
killed. Some are planting over.

There was church at Goose
neck .Sunday. Rrv- Snoddy 
pre^'hed an execellent sermon, 
which wa.s enjoyed by all pfPQ- 
ehl.

The young people enjoyed an 
Caster egg hunt 
Smith’s Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Freeland Wiley got the 
cake for the most eggs and Mr. 
Jesse Owen got the prize cake 
for flnding the prize egg.-

The new church at Hunger ie 
nearly finished.

W’e are intending to have 
church at Hunger next Satur^ 
day at 3 o’clock and Sunday at 
11 o’clock. Rev. O. E. Dickson, 
pastor, w'ill preach for us. Be- 
er>’body invited to attend and 
bring some one with them.

The literary at Gooseneck 
was fine Saturday night.

Miss Cora Wiley and Miss 
Nora McLaren took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Sunday.

H. A. Driver has been on the 
puny list.

G. W. Mahaney made a trip to 
South Bend this w-eek. 0>ming 
back he had to lead old Blue 
and wade the river.

Joe Bfarshall happened to bad 
luck as the dogs got all of his 
rabbit scalps.

Msasrs. Upham. Shoemate 
and Marshall went Ashing one 
night this week and spent the 
night The only thing they 
caught we think, was a cold.

Mr. Lony Herrington visited 
his cousin, Mr. Joe Upham and 
family one night this week.

Dreamy Eyes we enjoyed 
your letter last week.

As it is getting late I will 
hand my pencil to Goose and 
come again. Rabbit Twister.

Shot to Pieces
Prices on Planters, Cul
tivators a n d  Sulk]rs, 
•hot to pieces. $5 to 
$10 saved. See “VICK.”

■̂ 4



SPRING CREEK

INDIAN MOIND com over Monday.
There wa« an auto turned over 

Sunday school was well at- near W. W. WiUiamson’a Mon- 
tended here Sunday. About 551 day. No one seriously hurt, 
were pre.sent. Prayer meeting but some few of them receiv'ed 
Sundjiv afternoon was good and | slight bruises, 
well attended. As it is growing b le  1 will

Mrs. H. H. Stevens and da ugh-j close. Kid.

The farmers are all about 
through planting com but I 
suppose they will have to plant 
over as the cold" spell we had 
last week killed the corn.

The literary at Spring Creek 
was wen attended as people 
from Olney, Seymour and sev
eral other places came.

JMiss Elizabeth Whittaker

ter. Miss Ruth, went to Graham 1 (The Reporter never dictates 
Saturday. to its Correspondents w’hat they

Austin Bird and son Truett, shall write, and in fact never 
R. G. Taylor. G. M. James, J. even suggests, but Kid you are 
W. Douglass and son George, wrong if you think that report- 
J. S. Frazier and son. W. W . ' ing the holiness meetings might 
Williamson and D. W. Beard' i)e construed as encouraging
went-to Graham 5^turday  ̂ ! those meetings.— A  newapaper̂ tur------- -r -------

Misses Minnie Fisher and; to be a good one. must know I Megargel Saturday.
Jean Bryan went to Graham on i no creeds or isms, so far as Misses Cora \ ines and Jennie

called at W'. T. V'ines on last 
Wednesday.

Neal Vines— visited Bryan 
Whittaker Tuesday night.

Mr. W. T. Vines is on the sick 
list.

Miss Hermina Bromley was in]

Mr. Tom Fletcher and wife! 
were pleasant visitors here Sun- j  
day.
■ We had quite a lot o f preach- j  

ing here Sunday. Rev. Norred 
of Bryson and Rev. Black of 
Graham both preached at 1 1  a. 
m. and Chunn in the after
noon. If people w’ant to hear 
preaching just come to Elias- 
ville, we sure do believe in good 
preaching at this place.

Several from here attended

IX)NE OAK

Health of the communi^t-ia 
very good at present.

Silver Bell you beat us- for 
rain. We didn’t even get one 
drop.

We had another rabbit drive 
Saturday afternoon; only one 
drive was made and about 75 
rabbits were killed. That was 
not very many but you know 
that every little bit helps.

guessing are attendants at Big 
Monday, Graham, Texas. 
■~lQuTl€'^ number from Duff
Prairie attended the closing ex-

rano-'K/ . . . i  ̂ wish to correct a mistake
rp igT jfo iuU y and report a l a r g e . , o c c u r r e d  in our last let-

crowd and a good time.
News is scarce so I will go.

Dixie.

Iter. The land for the school 
ground was purchased off the

SOUTH BENI)

Saturday. church matters go, and report Roberts called on Mias Eliza
beth Whittaker Saturday.

Mr. Jim Thornton o f South
trials, but because he Bend was in our community last
them was no reason that he en- i .
couraged murder. And we do
not mean this as a suggestion ; Quite a number of the young 
that you do report the noliness ’ folks attended a dance at Mr. 
meetings, for you are the one | Wheeler’s Saturday night, 
to .say what i ’ou shall or shall Oora Dalton o f Megargel
not report. We merely men-

Reece Ea.'iterling and family all alike. The editor has often 
have returned from Dickens had occasion to report murder 
county, where they visited Mrs.
Kaatarling’s— father^—who—had 
been sick for several days.

G. M. James and family at
tended church Sunday at White 
Rose.

Andrew Jackson of Graham
visited John McCommas from ____ . . .  . . .  o •
F^day tilt Sunday. jtion things to set you relatives near Spring

Mr. Eldridge went to Graham right in the matter of “encour- Creek the first of the week. 
Saturday. lagement."— Editor.) , Miss (toberta Wilburn w as

RUey pollins. our road toss,, - shopping in Olney Monday,
visited his nwther Friday night, j LOWER TONK .Mr. ,1. A. Roberts and daugh-

Williamson visited Mrs. R. G. I Tuesday and Wedne.sday were J/***"'' shopping

E. C. Steadham and family hlustey days in this ^
of Newcastle v is it^  Mrs. Mollie community and com is severel>
DoUins Thursday and Friday. damaged. If it doesn’t come 

John McCommas was in Gra- out the people will be forced to 
ham Kriday. plant something else.

m«. ■Jundelrchurch’ - 'T  t" ’"-'  r ‘‘
ham during the jwist week. '» 'd ed  with Grandma

Arthur Reece of Throckmor-: George Monday

Mv! my! but we are having, 
or ha\e had, some real “ good 
old winter time”  for the last 
week or more.

Gardens and corn mostly all 
frozen. The farmers are un
easy about the com.

“ Whole heaps” of people from 
here and other places passed 
.thn>ugh.h«re today going to Big 
Monday at Graham. 1 think 
there must have been a crowd 
there. ^

Mrs. Della Holcomb visited i

southeast comer o f the Stone 
ranch instead of the northeast 
comer as w>e stated last w*eek.

The young people enjoyed an 
Fiiister egg hunt at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hamm 
Saturday afternoon. The little 
tots al.so had the pleasure of 
attending an Easter egg hunt 
given for the younger .set by 
Mrs. Olive Boyle. All pre.sent 
report a nice time.

- Quite a - nunxber o f 4he.- Ijone 
Oak people attended the sing
ing at J. C, Petty’s at Red Top 
Sunday afternoon.

ercises of Cedar Creek school 
Friday night, the 10th, instant 
All are loud in their pralke o 
the entertainment, under the 
management of Miss P«arl Fra
zier, who has ably acquitta^*jP|  ̂
herself as an instructor, and 
won many friends in that "vicin
ity.

The Duff I^rairie school under 
the management of Prof. W. E. 
Harrell, closes Thursday, 16th.
We very hearttty congratulate 
him for his success and efikien- 
cy as teacher, but shall not fail 
to reserve some of our congrat
ulations to bestow later— where 
they will be, probably, needed 
more.

Mr. J. Quincy Adams and 
daughter, Mr. W. P. Martin and 
son. and Mr. M. M. Kraft were 
the guests of Mr. J. W’. Crab
tree and children Sunday after- 
ncxiOi ___

As this is ail the news will sav 
good-bye till some other tinM  

Sorrel Top.

home of tdlie Havter o f Megar
gel Tuesday.

.Misses Madee and Maud Wood 
were not at Sunday school last 
Sunday. Hurry up girls and 
come back.

Miss Georgia Ellis was shop-

Mrs. V. M. Hale Monday.
Miss Bertha McBrayer has 

been <m the sick list for several 
days. She is betted at pnesent.

Mrs. McDavid and children 
and Mrs. West visited Misses 
McBrayer Monday afternoon.

Miss Nona Richardson spent

Jim Davis and parents of Far
mer passed through our com
munity on their way to Gra
ham. Mrs. Jim Davis and chil
dren accompanied them as far 
as C. C. McBride’s where they 
.spent the day with Mrs. Mc
Bride and daughters.

The Ix)ne Oak school chil-

ton came down Saturday to vis- Grandpa and Grandma Woods ‘ i •
it friends and relatives for a ,p,nt a few dai s iiL the valley
few days. \ir- T r  ‘ocasrs nomer, ko>, idays. with their daughter Mrs. T. C. . „  ...... . . .

Anyone wishing to subscribe ... .. , and Cecile Wilbom made a tnp
for the West Texas Reporter. Uo Olney .Monday in their car.
Farm and Ranch and Holland’s (.randma \oungblood. .Mrs

'laude

Magazine from now until Dec. .loe Youngblood and grand-
Misses Pearl Brumley, Edna

' . , .  • J «» 1 and Myrtle Sensibaugh visited' n m «y , im n«n i*rv
1 st for 75 cents will plea.se give laughter visited Mrs. Clark on ... ,1-1..*. , I .u j u- u * «the Kid their order j *̂*as Elizabeth Whittaker on j as the day on which to work

a few days with her sister, Mrs. jdren attendeil an Ea.ster egg 
Ola V’aden, of Ciooseneck last | hunt given by the Red Top 
week and this week. ; school last Friday afternoon.

ovjpd a 
A.

Richardson last Friday night.

The young people enjos
party at the home of

in honor o f his daughter. Miss 
Nona’s birthday.

F'riday, May 1 st has been set
the Kid their order.

the cemetery. Let us all go 
with something to work with
and the ladies with well filled! tended Presbytery.

city of Spring Creek Monday 1 baskeUs. Dinner on the ground, 
'afternoon. 'Remember the date. May 1st.

Mr. Bruce Sides and wife o f 4 Little Misses laicile and Geor-

Ijist week was the first time ‘ w ^ o n:ii u,’./4i.yv' Sunday afternoon.
1 ever heard o f a (loose and ‘ ^  ^  Misses Cora Vines and Lillian
Gander going to Sunday school, and daugh^ter. Miss E f^  Wad- shopping in the

As I have been asked more ley spent Tuesday with .Miss Ef- 
times than one why I did not fie Renick. * 
reptirt the holiness meetings Misw* Marie Youngblood and 
which are held at the school r
house ever>’ second Sunday I ' . p  .j.,. i , x */4 * 1 Megargel visited her mother, gia Higgins o f Miller Rend came
will tr>- and tell anyone who and E m p l t iarK luesday WhitUker this w«ek. lout .Monday for a vi"it to their
« » h « .  to know. I do M t at. .Mrs. John C .«r »e  of Lppor WhitUkre visited her j grandmother. Mrs. I. A. Flck-
tend their meetings, so 1 don t Tonk- visited Mrs. Runtin la.st . u* m  a i ^  r T
think it ju.Ht and right and the j Thursday [daughter Mrs. Annie Gibbs ofifing.
pitiper thing for me to do, to be Vnnncr ! *'^cgargel Saturday. . Sorrel Top I didn’t know I
writing up their meetings and ‘ . a nx a Annie Gibbs of Megar- looked so “ down in the mouth
encHiraging others to do the J-S - i  wa.s visiting reUtiv
things that I don’t do myself, and Jessie Wadley all worked

A number of the citizens of 
this community were trading in 
Graham Monday.

R. T. Carter is building a new 
addition to his residence. He 
will have a nice home when it 
is finished.

Rev. R. E. Boyle has returned 
from W’eatherford where he at-

- HAWKINS (HAPEL.

Mr. Joe W'ootton and w tl^  
visited relatives here the past 
week.

Mr. iTedrow of Megargel was 
the guest o f his daughter Mrs. 
Jesse Ontman part of last week.

Rev. O. E. Dickson filled his 
regular appointment at the Bap
tist church at 1 1  a. m. Saturday 
and Sunday. He did not preach 
Sunday wight—on—account o f -

ics near

I have good friends who attend the road
i Spring Creek Sunday.

at church the day you were 
here. Watch me next time and

threv mretin*. and I think non, t « „  culvert., betwren (la rk ’.  „  1 if I not wearing a big.

Sam Ligon wa.s absent from

sicknes.H in his sister’s family.
Mr. Duckworth was calling in 

the community last Thursday.
Rro. Dickerson took Sunday 

dinner with Mr. Will Smith and 
family.

Mr. Barney Baker and Mes- 
dames Ragley and Baker were 
in Loving Saturday morning. 

Mr. Elzie Tedrow of Megargel
iwhool laat week on account o f\ . , , , t^  here Saturday and Sun. 
a carbuncle on his jaw. i ^

.Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lowe vis- Mendames Tom and Rube 
i t ^ n e a r  Ixivlng one day last LofUn ^^d Russel Dean dined
"  „  ■ .  ̂ J with Mrs. Laura Baker a n ^

Speaking of ordering preach-, Sunday. T
ers and school teachers from ; Mrs. Lindsey’s sister. Mrs. 
l^ars. Roebuck and Co., 1 heard j  Hni-mon returned home FYiday, 
the other day that one o f the accompanied by Mr. T. F. Har-

i

the less of them for it. That is Saturday night with Miss Eliz-j broad smile.
,and lira l^ irgaa . TVhlllak^f...............  ̂ ’ S: W. CKXxle and family

Ijoving men had saved signa
tures and ordered him a wife 
from Arbuckle Bros. Is it a fact

mon. Mr. Harmon came home 
Saturday.

Messrs. Arthur Ward and 
i Har\ey Smith went to IxivingeTrTm.-iinesa ah3jaot.inine. . . .  . i ♦ u th t _ . _____  ___  _____,

John” (Tark*a^^famllv'oT(k»ose- Elizabeth Whittaker, Sunday dinner with J. R. Me- c - ^ j  **''*̂ **̂  lSaturday afternoon.
rumored that a married lady  ̂John (  lark and famil> o f ( ^ -   ̂ .Sensibaugh ' puskey and family. g ' HcBn.de Monday. ------ ! nf r w ^ k . ^4 feuw,
was going to write up Indian net'k visited Mr. (lark  and Mr. ,, „  , . ^  , WT fKiTTgknw T\ml »iiaia*i iimbi air*
Mound hereafter unless I Uk'e Rill Wadley. „   ̂ »«nging at .Mr. q I Burgess aU Sunday din-: ^  Iiterar>' at Lo>ing
to giving all the proceedings Mrs Moore soent Saturday i"®*" *^okx»mb andi{* night.Mrs. .Moire spent .Saturda> . .. I Loving Fndav n.^bt All r... Missionary Day was observe!
ings. If that be true we are  ̂ ...........................  "• .....  trip to Megargel .Monday. R„th Sunday schools
soon going to have a new Cor i -- . . _
respondent. I hope all you Qir- There

l-SaiHSIy ^ p l wh- ; t " " ^ i T i l m a i n  w  e^er  ̂ ^linir bv Re^ F E SutUe. Spring C i^ k  Sunday, ^  remain w  ever Brunette,

 ̂ Messrs. Jack Faucett and ver>' well attended
were 

Sunday.

Loving Friday night.
W  ■ pleaMiil time. .j„  the Raptiet Sunday nehdal

I am late this week but can | Sunday.

when they come among you.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burch o f 

Briar Branch took Sunday din
ner with G. M. James.

Miss Zella Kinnie o f Newcas
tle took dinner Sunday with 
Mias Lou James.

Mrs. Grace Loran and sister, 
Miss Florence Bullock, from 
near Newcastle, took Sunday 
dinner with their uncle. G. M. 
James and family.

Rev. Kenney of Newcastle 
took dinner Sunday with W. R. 
DoUins and family.

Mrs. Fields is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Charlie DoUins.

Quite a number from our 
community took in Big Mon
day in Graham and the Kid was 
there too.

F. E. Borchardt’s brother-in- 
law and family are visiting here.

D. James and family of Orth 
came down Sunday for a few 
^ T s ’ visit writh th^r parents. 

Prof. W. E. Simpson closed 
term of school here lasthis

Friday. The trustees have hired 
him to teai’h one month longer, 
giving us school tots a seven 
months’ term. We have nine
teen scholars now and hope to 
have more soon

While in town Big Monday I 
had the pleasure of talking to 
several of the CJorrespondents

* ♦ 1 have to quit and go help; singing at J R Holromh’s 'There were fifty present at . nniw Mnging at J. K. noicomD s
Sunday school Sunday morning. *  ̂ Daffy-down-DUIy. Sunday night was enjoyed byj
Claude and Ernest Clark spent ______  ' *** present.

DUFF PRAIRIE
1'

Saturday night and Sunday vna- 
iting their brother^ Jolm.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark visiteo 
J. T. Rogers Saturday night and 
Sunda)".

Messrs. BUI McCHanahan and 
Willie Wadley and wives and 
little sons J. T. and J. W. spent 
.Saturday night, at J. L. McOan- 
ahan’s.

Mr." and Mrs. John Timmons 
of Mt. Pleasant spent Sunday 
and Sunday night writh their 
parents, A. H. Jones and Mrs. 
A. A. Timmons.

Rev. Suttle spent Saturday 
night with Lee Jones.

Messrs. Jim Jones and Ernest 
Beckham called at Mr. Gray’s 
Sunday afternoon.

Messrs, Vernon George and 
George Jones filled their ap
pointments Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis of 
near Proffitt visited A. H. Jones 
from Sunday night until Tues-
day.

ELIASVTLLE

Mrs. Walter Baker is better 
jat this writing.

W. O. Groene and J. Quincy The recent cold speU killed

S k  V i i e m ^ * S  bJ' sylveeter Gowen.
and Ernest Beckham took dinhaving a fine time.

Mr. Editor 1 have no wed
dings to report this time. I 
dOT~t know what the trouble is 
with .our young people, whether 
they don’t love each other as 
thgy should or whether Its be
cause the lady won’t furnish 
tiM money to buy the license.

D. W. Beard was planting his

ner with the Jones boys Sun
day.

Grandpa and Grandma Young
blood went to Newcastle Sun
day to take their little grand
daughter Minnie to the train.

X. Y. Z.

Didn’t we have a beautiful 
Elgster Sunday? Seemed more 
fike a winter day than an3rthing 
else.

The people o f this community 
enjoyed an egg hunt last Friday 
afternoon given by the school 
teachers. Misses Beaty and Tur
ner. This was quite an enjoy-, 
able affair Buford C!hunn find
ing the most eggs was awarded 
the prize. A fter the hunt was 
over supper was spread, and my 
such a feast, and how the peo
ple did eat.

Several from here attended 
the picnic at Ivan Friday and 
the concert that night. 'They re
port a nice time.

Mr. Irvin Duckworth has gone 
to his new home in Ijoving.

Some o f this news may be a 
little old but as I was not pres
ent last week I ’ll send some of 
last week’s news.

Several from here went to 
Rreckenridge to take the exam
ination, among them being Mis
ses Linnie Turner and Willye 
Ellidge, Messrs. Ed Price, Argo 
Davis and Irvin Duckworth.

Mrs. Pike Ardis and family 
visited relatives here .Sunday.

Mr. Green Newell o f Houston 
is visiting his parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Newell.

Henry Steele -and Bassett 
Wyatt of Cedar Creek were in 
the Bend Saturday.

Mrs. 0 )le  and children, for
merly o f Dallas, but now of 
Sherman, are visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. T. A. Richardson.

Yes, Jolly Girl you are cor
rect. It was I that broke down 
and went to your house to tele
phone for help. I don’t remem
ber seeing you. Perhaps you 
were not up, as it was rather 
early in the morning.

Rob Harrell is about as usual. 
I wonder what has become of 

the agitation o f consolidating 
the Lone Star and South Bend 
school districts? Let us think 
and talk o f this and see if we 
can’t do something. See if we 
can’t build a school that would 
be a credit to any community. 
See if  we can’t build a school 
that will enable your children 
to get beyond the 8th grade 
without the extra expense of 
sending to Graham or some 
other High School. Get to 
work people and see if we can’t 
do something.

Hiawatha where art thou ? 
CJome forth.

Mrs. Lora Groene o f Duff 
Prairie visited the Misses Mc
Brayer Tuesday.

Honeysuckle 2nd.

of Abilene'are again in our^niost o f the garden truck and
midst. The former for a few 
days’ visit, the latter looking 
after his farming interests here. 
He may remain some weeks. 
Mr. Groene likes to come here 
because this is closer to Gordon 
than Abilene, can you guess 
why?

Prof. W. E. Braddock, princi
pal of the public school at Mur
ray* together with his good wife 
and little daughter have just re
turned to their home here to 
spend the summer in furthering 
their farming intere.sts in this 
community. Hearty welcome to 
you and yours. Prof., but we 
are a bit jealous o f Graham as 
you all are now paying her the 
first visit.

Mr. Archie Johnson from near 
Cleburne, Texas, has been pros
pecting here this week and was 
the guest o f Mr. J. W. Crabtree 
and family. We trust Mr. John
son will see it to his interests 
to purchase for himself a home 
here as did his brother a few 
weeks ago.

Big Monday has temporarily 
drawn on our home population. 
We miss from our ranks Messrs. 
J. W. Crabtree, M. M. Kraft, 
Cross Barron, W. P. Martin, J. 
H. Rogers and Jim Stone and 
family, * all of whom we are

com is killed down to the sur
face. W’e are in hopes the corti 
will come out.

'The prayer meeting was 
Sunday Tilght. It was <conductr"
od-by Mr. Joe Chapel. Ho read 
part of the 6th chapter o f Matt, 
and there were talks, prayers 
and songs as usual. . A crowd d f 
young people was present from’ 
Loving and Lone Oak.

There was Sunday school at 
the M. E. church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ward 
were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Sfhith Sunday.

Mr. Joe Chapel and family 
took dinner with Mr. Jim Oat- 
man and family Sunday.

Mr, Jack Weems and family 
visited at Loving Saturday and 
Sunday.

There was an Easter -tgg 
hunt at Mr. Woodrum’s Sunday.

Mrs. Strattin and grand-oon 
o f Jermyn were the guests of 
Mr. Otis Monday night.

Quite a crowd o f the 
folks went to Big Monday 
Graham. Violet
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MT. PLEASANT

It is feared the com crop 
was damaged by the freeze last 
week.

Some sickness among'the lit- 
tjte folks in our community now. 
among them Terrel Wrighv. 'ma 
Lee Martin. JeVmie Lee Nisbett. 
Ruby Hughes, Minnie Ola Math
ews and possibly others.

'Mrs. Roy Pardue happened 
to the misfortune o f getting 
pretty severely burned one day 
last week by her clothing catch
ing fire from an open heating 
.stove. We understand she is

stand. The earth will still re
volve on its axis showing us the' 
beautiful sun once every twenty- 
four hours, provided no clouds 
arise, the wind will not forget 
to blow betimes, and the rsins 
will continue to come “ not" at 
the right time and the next Cor
respondents' reunion will be 
pulled off just the same as if I 
were a private citizen.

A number o f our people at
tended church, Blaster egg hunt 
and dinner on the ground at 
Briar Branch last Sunday. They 
report a good time. Those peo
ple sure know how to make

getting along nicely and it is , folks welcome, 
to be hoped she will .soon be on j Some o f our people have been 
the road to recovery. attending the Baptist revival

IThê  election held here last at Graham the past week. They
Saturday for the purpose of 
voting on the question of wheth
er an addition^ 20 cents on the 
$100.00 valuation should be lev-  ̂
ied on this school district re-, 
suited 08 follows: 15 for the; 
tax and one again.st. This gives 
us 30 cents special tax, and will 
enable us to nave a six months’ 
school and hire a good teacher. 
And still the good work goes 
on— “so mote it be"— even so—  
well

report good preaching and good 
singing. - - Plow Bey.—

COI NTY LINE

The people of this communi
ty became veiy much excited 
Tuesday morning when those 
dark looking clouds began to 
smear. It was feared that the 
Plow Boy's “ wai csouds," were
fast approaching but by the time 

'il.?® *'. .. ... . j  L- I we could collect our fire arms
EJ^r L  H. Bisher fill^  saw there was nothing to

regular appointment at the 
Chapel last Sunday.

It is expected that all who 
feel interested, and desire to do 
so will meet at the Chapel next 
Saturday, April 19th and work 
on the cemet^y.

fear except a norther. But it 
certainly was a norther, all 
right. Has lasted now forty- 
eight hours and looks very 
much as if would last forty- 
eight hours longer.

....L u I Miss Mar>’ Caudill spent Sun-
Saturday, April 26th has b^n jj3y ^j^ht and Monday night 

designated as -the day to paint her sister, Mrs. Oscar
the school house and clean off I lAmaa at Goo«eneck 
the school grounds. The men' The’ singing at the home of 
and boys are expected to bring jj, m . Reed Sunday was enjoyed

; by all present.

Thursday afternoon.
'W e are sorry to say that lit

tle Bill Ree^ fell against the 
heating stove Wednesday and 
was pretty badly bum ^, al
though not serious. We hope 
for him a speedy recovery,

Thank you Brunette for your 
words o f praise, and listen, 
that cousin o f mine said tell 
you that you ought to see him 
now, since he has sprouted some 
whiskers and you would think 
him a handsome man sure 
enough.

Thrw  cheers for the Report
er Staff Poet and her pies. * 

Silver Bell.

of. About $40.00 was realized 
by these industrious ladles, to-^
ward the monument that they | ̂  TEXAS REPORTER, 
are endeavoring to erect in the, FARM & RANCH and 
Court House Park in memory' HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE. 

JStallinga delivered a splendid j of the “ole fellers in Gray.”
sermon on “The Power of ̂ the I Th is shaft  would add greatly I •'ow December 1 st. 1914

Christian Church.
Sunday was a good day, as 

evidenced by 201 in Bible School 
and a good attendance at the 
morning preaching service. Bro.

75 Cents WID Pay for the

to the civic beauty of our l i t t l e J u s f  think o f it ! Two weeklies
city, besides betokening the es-'and one monthly, all just brim-
teem and love with which we.fyj] Qf bright newsy reading
revere these hen>^ o f the Lost
Cause. Let us all do what wei.. ,, -

the small sum of 76 cents.—

MARKLEY

Resurrection.”  There were no 
evenings services on account  of 
the Baptist revival now in prog
ress. Every member of the 
church is urged to be present
in Bible School next Lord’s day. 'can for the “ Daughters.’
BViends and strangers are cor- quick as this o ffer will last
dially invited to all services. Thanks for Assistance. a short time only.

The local chapter o f the
. -tL U4 f r- c A Daughters of the Confeder^y PRINC E

I would like to say that ev- ® Daughters of Confeder- ^  extend thanks to the
acy were busy selling sand-: j^o^ris-Johnson Hardware Co., Cleveland bay Percheron Stal- 
wiches, pie and coffee all day I j^j^^hews & Norris. Mr. H. p .ll ‘nn, height 16 hands, weight 
Big Monday to the throng pass-tRog^ j  l  Woods and a l l j ^ ^  pounds, will .sUnd at my 
ing in and out. All the pies— others who assisted them in ‘ ^amv-8 miles north from Gra- 
open-faced, kivered, and cross-  ̂making their Monday efforts * ham on Indian Mound roaiL To 

barred" w’ere sold by the middle successful. The public is also insure $10. Pasture for mares 
of the afternoon, and many .thanked for its liberal patron- I  LOO per month, 
more might have been disposed! age. 30 H. H. Stephens.

eyerything is quiet at Markley 
but not so. Everything is mov
ing. We have to move or 
freeze. I have been in Texas a 
long time but I have never seen 
so much disagreeable weather 
in April before. The com is 
bit down, the gardens are down 
and out and the fruit is all 
killed. We can re-plant the! 
gardens, but some things the i 
freeze got it is too late to plant. I

Mr. Charles B'erguson tells mej 
that his Johnson grass is a ll ' 
killed, but to say the least we | 
are badly injured; but 1 am op-, 
tomistic about the w hole affair j 
as it could be worse. I

Our school closed April 1 0th j 
with a nice entertainment and'I
we wish Mr. Moreland success 
wherever he may go. We will 
miss him and his exeeUMt 
family.

Mr. L. Edwards and family 
of the Shearer district are vis
iting Mr. J. P. Logan.

Miss Ruby Black has been 
visiting Mrs. M. A. Stew’art.

Mr. N. J. Jones passed thru f

an axe, grubbing hoe or a pain
brush and ladder. The ladies ' Mr. Olif Ribble of Ming Bend 
are requested to bring or cause j our vicinity again Sun-
to be brought, well filled bas-jj^y Qld Fox Hollow still has 
kets of the world famed ea t- i^ j„e  charms doesn’t it Mr. 
ables. and of course the day i Q^f 7
would not be complete without. Mr. Robert Newby and Mr.
Uto praiahce o f the ladies and I Prank Ribble went to Cedar 
the ’little ones.”  Women and}(^reek fishing Monday night, 
children first and then “ whoso- ^^ink they had rather a 
ever will may come." A fter the 1 to fish, but they say |.Markley with 250 steers from
work is all done it is p ro p o ^  they had pretty ^  luck. |the Hunt ranch. He had sold 
to have a singing. Come one, 1 They held a school election at 
come all. 1 the school house Saturday for

Uncle Pink Brooks spent last 1 the purpose of alacting^ trustses. 
week writh his. daughter, Mrs. fo llo^ng named men were 
A. I* Hulse, in the Elbert com-j elected to ser>e: J. M. Reed, J. 
munity. Mr. and Mrs. Hulse y. Dendy and Alex Stringer, 
returned home with Uncle Pink ^lex Stringer and family,
Friday and sUyed until Sun-^john Farrer and family. Misses 
day. Anna Robertson. Lura Dendy,

Of course 1 attended Big Mon- Rgnu Cammack and Mr. Jewell 
day; met a number of Corres- Nkklas were pleasant visitors 
pondents, among them Gander, ^t the Reed home Sunday'.
Salemite, Kid, Dago, and got a j (;«orge Valentine and family 
glimpse o f the Goose and Bus-. moved to Pickwick last week, 
ter. It is like meeting kinfolks Valentine will be operator 
to meet these noble pencil push- > nt the telephone oflWe at that 
ers. No doubt we are term«d 1 place.

' “ greenies”  by some, and this Mr. Will Caudill and family 
scribe here and now enters a , (his place went to Graham 
plea o f guilty and I file charges , T u « i^ y  and spent Tuesday 
against those who so accuse us | night with their parents, Mr. 
that they are "blacky.”  Of.and Mrs. Reeves at Little Ar- 
course some of our items do , han.sa.H. jA Mr. Creager is teaching thei
sound stHy to people of well or-j Mrs. J. A. Caudill has beenlMt. Pleasant school. I would; 
g a n i^  swial centers but it isjgjck for several-days but we hke to know if it is my old!

[lIT il i f "  « '" < ! •  D. H. Creager. I f  it ,.lmeans a great deal to all con-|(er at this writing. _ , . . * - « u-
cemed. It is “ real life”  as it Thank you Gix:^ for what * "Ant to say to you keep him
actually transpires among the you said to the postmaster at if you can for he ia a good one.
»iiwple(not -Ignorantl -yet-great , j Hunger , but really 1 don’t be-
eamest country people, and this'heve that the pOAtnuuiter heed-
ia the simple reason why coun-led what you said, any_jnore
try people like The Reporter so | than what I said, for my letters
well. It is to be presumed, of 1 n o t  coming the right way

them to Mr. Dale of Clay Co., 
price $45.00 per head. Don’t 
that sound good. He has passed 
back to Hunt ranch with 150 
head of stock cattle.

Allen Williams sold Mr. Jones 
a bunch o f cows.

We have a good Sunday school 
at Markley, and it is a union 
school, which is as it should be.

I agree with Buster, if we 
can't say something good about 
our people we will not speak of 
them. While I do believe in ju st! 
criticism, while in that way we 
arrive at a truth that we could • 
not do otherwise. ^

I see in Plow Boy’s letter that

course, that the Manager, Eldi-

er have their individual politi
cal and church views, and relig
ious beliefs, but when It comes 
to dealing with the public gen
erally, the utmost fairness is 
aeeorded all alike. They know 
no church or creed,* clique or 
ring. They place no difference 
between the meet common eiti- 
zen and the richest potentate 
in the land, but are simply liv
ing up to the policies and prin- 
ci^es as announced in their ad
vance .sheet that “The West 
Texas Reporter will not be the 
paper o f any clique or ring." 
Any newspaper which adopts 
and adheres to those policies is 
bound to win. (The Reporter 
has already won) because if 
there is one thing more dear to 
the American heart than any 
other, it is the right o f “ free 

. speech and free press."
But I have digressed. Refer

ring to our writeups will say 
that I am reliably informed that 
the town people read and appre
ciate our writings— a thing per
fectly natural— because most 
people who live In town once 
lived in the country "on the 
farm” and no doubt they often 
sigh for the erstwhile country 
life. Most of our best business 
men were once either farmers 
or fanners boys, therefore they 
are likely better acquainted with 

-our-Tfondltions than we give 
them credit for being.

Say Kid, don’t you get uneasy 
about the "Plow Boy" brand of 
syrup, for if I am elected com
missioner you can still get the 

. same article of "sop" at the old

yet. But it is not the letters 
that I care for so much-aa for feomo. 
my

The farmers are looking sick 
in this part o f Uie world since 
the freeze killed their com, and 
to plant over means four dol
lars per bushel and that is 
steep com.

What came very near being 
a serious accident happened 
Thursday. Robert Newby and 
family started to Graham and 
the team became frightened at 
something and ran away. Mr. 
Newby succeeded in getting 
them stopped long enough for 
Mrs. Newby and the baby to 
get out o f the buggy, but be
fore he could hand little Lois 
out, the team started again. 
One o f the lines broke an̂ i Bir. 
Newby managed to jump out 
with little Lois without getting 
hurt. The team ran for some 
little distance finally breaking 
the tongue out of the buggy. 
We are glad to say that no one 
was hurt.

Homeite I ’m very sorry that 
I caused Prof. Chambers and 
Mr. Bunger to be disappointed, 
but they were not as bisdiy dis
appoint!^ as myself. I don’t 
think, however. I ’m going to 
try to come to the next literary 
at Mountain Home.

B. P. Ritchey went to Sor
ghum Flat Friday after seed 
com. He says he is just going 
to plant “once more this year.”

Maggie said she sure did en
joy the party Saturday night, 
and we are inclined to believe 
that Mr. John Lisle enjoyed the
party also.

J. M. Reed visited the school

We will meet the first Satur
day m May to decorate the 
graves in the Markley cemeterj-. 
There will be dinner on the j 
ground and we bid you wel-| 

—  _ Bono. *

LE8 HIBOUX
Mrs. M. K. Graham entertain

ed the Thursday Auction Bridge 
Gub last Thursday /iftemoon, 
to meet her guest, Miss Marga
ret Robinson of Dallas.

The color scheme o f yellow 
and white was carried out in the 
dainty prizes, refreshments, and 
score cards.

•Four games were pla>’ed, af
ter which the hostess served de
licious brick cream in yellow 
and white, with pretty little 
cakes artistically decorated with 
yellow and white chrysanthe
mums.

Four prizes were given, three 
o f which were dainty pieces of 
lingerie. Mrs. E. S. Graham 
won the high score prize. Miss 
Robinson the guest prize. Miss 
Dorothy Graham the cut prize. 
Mrs. E. C. Stovall was given the 
“ booby."

Those present were Mesdames 
E. C. Stovall, W. Norman, H. 
Wadsw-orth, Q.' Street, E. S. 
Graham, J. Gay, R. Fowler, C. 
H. Hutchison, L. Clark and F. 
Parrish; Misses Lillian Manning, 
Tlieo Richardson, Bladen Gar
rett, Dorothy Graham, Allye Lo
gan. Invited guests Misses Kate 
Street. Nelle Graham and Mrs. 
A. A. Morrison and the honor 
guest. ■
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Fabrics for Spring are un
usually attrWtive. You will 
particularly like the patterns
i n  S T Y L E P L U S  C L O T H ^  $ 17.
Many exclusive selections for this one suit! 
There’s the full range of colors, the new olive 
tones, the dapper silk strips and checks. Always 
a big selection in attractive grays, blues and 
browns.
The style-range of ST Y LE P LU S leaves no man 
out Models, run from the conservative to the 
graceful body shaped types. All are in good 
taste and authentic— no conspicuous over-styling.
Trust a STY  LE PLU S  to fit. Their dciigDcrs know men— 
tall, short, stout and slim—all men.

These are some of the many things alwut S TYLE PLU S  
C LO TH E S . But there is only one quality: style+all wool 
fabrics+good workmanship-fwear-F guaranteed satisfaction. 
And the price is always $17.

N o  wonder the clothes are popular. This is the place to get 
them. Come around.
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HENRY rH A l'E L

Howdy people. 
‘ ‘ fki

How is your
woodpile stacking up?______

OYercoats and spring hats 
were promenading side by side 
this E>aster Sunday.

S.VLEM

VS hen in our last week’s let
ter we .reported everything an 
the farm iij fine condition we 
'Sere tigUtng the truth and noth
ing but the truth, but there has 

Com and garden truck has j  l>een a change and it is not a 
taken a two weeks’ backset. I f  happy change by any means for 
it comes a good rain perhaps the freeze wa.s severe enough 
the crop will get a good start I to kill even' growing plant on 
about May 1st.

Splendid crowd at Sunday 
school Sunday. The little folks 
enjoyed an egg hunt after Sun
day school.

Mr. and Mrs. (lene Martin of 
Center Ridge visiteii at Mrs.
Wade’s Saturday night and Sun- 

tday.

the farm down to the ground, 
except the wheat and oats.

On the uplands it is thought igood for one and all and the peo-

SHINOLA

Still we have cool weather, 
but iMv rain. Guess we w'ill be 
next.

The farmers are complaining 
o f the corn and feed crops being 
injuretl by the la.st fro.st and 
freeze.

Still we are driving jack rab
bits. Have been driving for the 
last week from one to tw’o 
drives each .day. This is doing

the com will come out and 
make a stand, but on the low
land, down next to the river, 
the prospect for a come-out. is 
slim indeed.

When spring opens up again
H. L. Shahan and family have much of the land will be replant- 

i)een sick the past wes*k. but ■ e<l either in com or maize, 
glad to say they are all improv- • Years ago 1 cultivated a crop 
ing. )Of frozen corn here and it tum-

Ijist Saturday as Mr. Rowers | Oii out to be thrt>e fourths suck- 
was driving up Broadway andter.s apd no corn. ’There is h*

chance for late corn to make 
,«ui maize is almost sure to 
make.

pie are turning out and helping.
With each day’s count, from 
Tuesday until Saturday there 
has bwn 1000 rabbits killed.
This will help wonderfully.

Singing Sunday afternoon was 
enjoyed by all present and there j  Friday 
was a large crowd.

Hcnr>- Groves fix)m Olney 
has been taking in the rabbit 
drives for the past three days.

SORGHCM FLAT

Oh my! we are having some 
more cool weather. When .this 
cool spell came 1 thought of 
More Anon when she said 
“ spring has come at last, but 
Easter might bring on a cool 
spell.”  And I also thought of 
the Editor’s spring song and 
wondered if he wanted to go 
fishing now.

The school picnic on ( ^ a r  
Creek seemed to be all o. k. 
from all accounts. They had 
«  g(X>d dinner, an Easter egg 
hunt and swinging in the after
noon. Everyone seemed to have 
a nice time.

Our entertainment was fine 
night, which was the

Mr. Earl Farrow’s of near 
Houston is visiting his aunt, 
Mrs. Flarl Brockman.

Several of our people attend
ed Big Monday in Graham. 
Among them were Messrs. J. S. 
Walsh, W. N . '  Fawks, J. L, 
Wootton and C. C. Robinson, 

Miss Florence Carmack of 
Graham is visiting her grand
father, R. K. Mayes.

Mr, Tom Fletcher and wife 
and Mr. Ardis and daughters 
visited at Eliasville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd Master* 
and children and Miss Janie 
Hamilton o f Woodson attendM> 
church here Sunday.

W. N. Faw’ks and sister Miss 
Alma made a flying trip over 
to Breckenridge last w e^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brad-

clo.se of Miss Frazier’s .school. 
Miss F'razier taught an excel
lent school here. The children

Mrs. Bettie McPherson has | dock have moved back to their 
been very sick since Friday | home at Duff Prairie. We re
but is reported .some better a t ; gret very much to lose them, 
this writing. j  Mr. Braddock hiis taught us a

Mrs. Kate (^armacheal enter- i good school, 
tained a few of her friends a t ! As this is my first time will 
the home of her sister, Mrs. | not stay long. Blue Bell. 
Brockman on last Saturday af-: (Welcome Blue Bell. Since 
ternoon. | School Boy has quit wq ImoiT-

The Sunday school was very the Fish Creek people will be
well attend^ Sunday consider- ,„^,re than glad to have you

L in e  oMhe^young people en- Report-

ION
SER

just in front of the National 
Bank o f Commerce hi.« horse 
became frightened and .some
what demolishfHi the front por-■ Grass is slow alxjut starting ; visited Mrs. J. I ’ .  H n t r e  Sntur» t-ylad they are waking up to the
tion of his vehicle. Such things;but there i.s a line growth of |day and Sunday-* .........' needs of tHlucation and am glad
are continually happening in a i wihhIs in the pasture.^ and stock Mrs, J. L. Duncan has l)eenjto hear the patrons talk on ed

Some cotton has l>een planted therefore lots of improvement 
but It is most too early for every | was made during this term of 
one. , school. The patrons also took

Mrs. 1. J. .Shoop of Loving | an in terest in the school. I am

seemeil it) take an intere.st a n d ;j„y ^  Easter egg*̂  hunt at family certainly extends you
Mrs. Cloud’s Sunday afternoon, a royal welcome.— Blditor.)

puny for the last week. ' ucation. It makes me think of
J. A. Cumpton went to Olney ' school days when 1 was a “ kid.” 

.Saturday. Some o f the farmei*s are re-
Geo. Nw ly of Oljiey has lK*en, planting corn which was killed 

in our community buying cattle; by the freeze, 
for the i>ast wet‘k. Mr. J, K, P. Hughes sold to

Clyde Haire of the county-John Couger twenty-five head 
mad crew visite<l home f«>lks I of cows and John re-sold them 
Saturday night and .Sunday. last week to Mr. Henry Cris- 

E. A. Edwanis went to Olney i well pf Graham. The cattle
last

he pn
city like Finis. are doing well. My expc^rience

Our school closes Friday, is that where weeiis in pastures 
.April 17 with program at night, are pasturtMi heavy in early 
You are invite<l. : spring that it makes la*tter

While in Graham Big Monday grass later on. 
we shook hands with G<K)se, Hansford Hatlield went to the 
Gander. Plow’ Bt»y, Salemite, city Saturday and Jean V. Ki- 
and Buster. Didn’t see any o f singer came out with him and 
our lady Correspondents. Guess spent Sunday at home, 
they are all school teachers afid Some o f ten young folks here
couldn’t get off. attendwl Sunday .scho<»l at Hen-i Siiturday afternoon. !were delivered to Graham

Quite a number of the Chapel ry Chapel last Sunday. | Walkup Young made a trip Thursday,
ju-̂ ffile went to Rig Monday. Our cabbiige plants, ordered:to .Archer county Wednesday. We report a good singing at;

On Weilnesday night, April on the 2nd of March have just J. P. Haire went to Graham .Mrs. Creigh’s lust Sunday.
8th at Hn’lO o’clock at the h«*me -irrivetl and when it turns warm' Monday. There was an F̂ a.ster egg hunt
of the bride’s mother, .Mrs. M. we will set* them out and let As it is supiM*r time Buster, at Mr. Couger’s Sunday after-1 
R. Jarnagin, a quiet wedding the north pole have a whack at take my |x*n. Snowbird. noon.. * I
Uiok place in which .Mr. H. T. them. Mr. and .Mrs. Lewis Rickies;
Glidewell of Dillingham and The *‘nomKcratcher” chickens visited at the Hughes ranch
.Miss Nellie Jumagin of thi.s the* Goo.se tells nl»out are the.-------------- RED TOI*
place w.'re uniteil -in marriage birds we want,, bpwever. we

■ last Sunday.
' M'e are sorry to report that

by Rev. J. Hall Bowman of Gra- tpay have trouble \then frying Hello .Mr. Editor and all you .Vlr. Creigh had the misfortune 
ham. The many friends <»f the time cf»mes. in deciding who ( ’orresptmdents. here I come to lose one o f his work horses 
happy couple had l>et*n e\p«*ct- shall have the long drum-stick.^again after a long absence, but.last Saturday, '^ e  anim^ be
ing this for .some time s«i it was .Misses Re.ssie and Re.ssie Hin-iT suppose you will all pardon come frightened at some calves 
no surprise. ()nl.v a few o f .son and Sarah Hatfield visitedlme as schtsd has l>een takingjand jumped a fence and.fell, 
their many friends and a num- at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. (my time; guess that's where (hurting himself so badly ^ a t  
ber of relatives were present to.G. D. Hin.son in Graham from*Jack o’ Diamond.s Is don’t you?the died soon afterwards, 
wilnes.*. the ceremony, after .Saturday night until Monday. No Plow Boy 1 haven’t seen 
which a bounteous supper of R. I., and Albert Askew ex- anything o f Jack o’ Diamonds, 
cream and cake was serAcd,, pect to plant part o f their corn but 1 liet he will let himself 
'The cream was fine and the'over and take chances on the'lx* seen at the next reunion, 
many varieties of cake was the tither part making a stand. !don’t you? 
best it has over been our privil- Miss Nannie Henderson sp«*nt' Health of the community is 
ege to enjoy. At a late hour*Sunday with Miss Anna Bui- very good at the present I be- 
those present departed for their lard. lieve.
homes, wishing the happy couple Bill Cole and family spent Wheat is looking nice now 
every joy and p icture of life, j Saturday night and Sunday. but if it doesn’t decide to rain 

Mr. and Mrs. Wid Akers o f'w ith  relatives here. some o f these days it won’t
ThrtK'km<»rton county are via- Albert Askew and family vis-1 look so well, and there will be 
iting Mrs. Akers’ parents, M r., ited at the home of Andy Cun-ja good many farmers who will 
and M rs .j^  Btmers. _  Inir.gham in Graham last Sat-(not look so well either.

Mr. Mr^ldlii'n of the lick -1 urday. Salemite, Our school will close Friday.

Brunette I guess you w’ouj 
be glad if  they would put a 
bounty on rabbits so you couM 
make money on rabbit ears, as 
well as having lots o f pleasure.

Homeite we have quit look- 
inft for the Methodist preacher 
since one of the members has 
left here. I ’m thinking of at
tending church in towm since 
they have built such a nice 
church house. I f  the Goose 
still thinks the railroad will 
come through, it w’ill be nice to

___ . . ______ get on the train and go to Bun-
wick country has l>een here ,1 think we school kids and theiger to church,
this week improving the place M Ol'NTAIN HOMF teachers are planning on visit-! Seems that one of the writ-
recently pim ha**ed from W. B. . . .  . . ing Lone Oak on that date. “  e r n  c a n T  u n d e r a l a m l  *why we
Hin.Hon. We have been having some; The Red Top school gave an I have such drouthy weather.

Buster you certainly hit the; more winter. The frost got all|F2aster egg hunt F'riday after-1 The Lord said when we don’t 
nail center last week in regard I o f the gardens. i noon.- A large crowd gathered ! quite understand anything to
to our Curespondenta coDtinu»« j<ayr-84ver BeH, 1 gness tsrk-ianil Mf. Bhown and pupils from >eek the scriptures. “ I f  when 
oua spat. If there la any one rabbit thought he had as w elljLm e Oak attended the 
thing abox*e another that is a-have the peas as for old Jack-jAil rniorfed a good time, 
drawback to a home or a rom- i frost to get them. The frost {are cordially invited to 
manRy i t  ts a cdiitlnuOUj  ̂ ; got my peas, and I will have to I back.
They nuiy tell you that the best  ̂plant the garden over, 'Trofdees election wa.*s
of feeling exists during th « e  j  Does anyone 
controversies but 1 came from ! feed little owls.
Missouri. I believe it a duty 
we owe each other as nerghbors 
to overlook one another’s fa 
as much as possible. At the 
same time it is our duty to 
amend these differences as mtieh 
as we can. If I fall out with 
my neighbor because our opin
ions are different I am too nar
row for the good Lord to use 
me in church or Sunday school. 
1 may help to fill up* space or 
help out in number, but as to 
the real value I would be in the 
Lord's sendee would be but lit
tle. Paul tells us, if it be pos- 
aibU, as much as tieth in you 
live peaceably with all men. So 
where there is so much conten
tion and strife there is not 
much peace.

i don’t believe it w*as the in
tention of our kind Editor, when 
he solicited a Cknrespondent 
from the different communities 
to get up debates or carry on a 
continuous warfare on any sub
ject, but on the other hand he 
wished us to give the news and 
hi^jpenings from over the coun
try.* 1 have heard a number of 
the Reporter readers express a 
dislike in regard to these per
sonal letters wrritten. If I wiite 
anjrthing our Editor doesn't ap
prove of I want him to blue 
pencil it. Let's say every thing 
fO(^ we can truthfully about 
our neighbors, and if w»* are 
going to lie at all tell the peo- 
pie your neighbors are lietter 
than they r«Uly are. Dago.

Three Texas BEST Papers 
from now until December 1st, 
1»14—West Texas Reporter, 
Farm and Ranch and Holland's 
Hi^inglne—all three for 76 cts. 
Send in your order today.

know how to 
\Vc are think-

>etting some and 
mow how to feed them.

here last Saturda>* week.

scriptures
hunt. I evil cometh upon us, as the 
They I sword, Jtirtgment or pestilence, ’ 
come or famine, we stand before this;

(house, and in thy presence, for; 
held thy name is in this house, and; 
The; cry unto tb «e  m our affliction. (

ing of 
like to

itUe (Tinion lis le  bruised 
his foot and has been sick since 
Thursday. He suffered pretty 
■tied“DiRr^ghl but Is some bet
ter at this wTiting.

Dreamy Eyes I am glay that 
your sister was able to be at 
the literary Saturday night. The 
others wasn't there, were they? 
You all must try and come up 
here the last night of school.

Bono i  never lost any of mv 
chickena. I think that I will 
have lots of chickens as I have 
72 hatched off and 22 hens sit
ting.

Mr. Lester Horner of the Mat
ador ranch >islted his sister, 
Mrs. Nola H'bitingburg Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitingburg 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
vdth Mr. and Mrs. H(M7ier.

There were several of the 
Mountain Home people went to 
help work the cemetery Satur
day.

Mr. Henry Owen went to 
Dallas last Tuesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen gave him a party 
Monday night. All had a nice 
time.

There was a crowd of the 
Mountain Home people who at
tended the Veal Creek literary 
Friday night. All had a nice 
time.

The norther Saturdav kept 
us from going to the literary 
at Crooseneck Saturday night, 
but I am sure the Goose and 
Gander were there so maybe 
they will tell us about it next 
Thursday.

Mr. mmI Mrs. Frank Sharp 
visited Mr. Will Owen Sunday.

Mr. Jones and family went to 
Mrs. Nellie Smith's to the Eas
ter egg hunt Sunday afternoon.

W d  I will let the Goose hsvs 
my pencil. Homeite.

trustees elected were Me.<tsrs. then Umhi wilt hesr and help.
Itnwaiil Slid George Sla-j— II Chronicles 10:9. “When i  

ter. the heaven is shut up and there
.Mrs. E. T. Slater and daugh-jis no rain, because they have 

ters Eureta and Mar>' were sinned against thee; yet if they
shopping in Graham Saturday.

Messrs. Homer Brigham. Clif
ton Terrell, Slim Glenn. Charlie 
Thijrpen. Wilbert M c fi^  Hen
ry Workman, B. W. Slater and 
Graves McBm  were trading in 
Graham Saturdav.

Mrs. Callie Shannon visited 
relatives in Graham last Satur- 
day week.

The farmers of the commun
ity met at Mr. J. W. Hodges on 
'Tuesday asd w’ent South killing 
rabbits. They did not drive 
them, they u s^  shot nns.

Nearly two hundred rabbits 
were killed.

Miss Bessie Petty visited Miss 
Eurets Sister last Sunday week.

Yes Kid, that was me you 
saw last Sunday two weeks in 
your community; think I shall 
try to attend prayer meeting 
over there some time.

Few attended the partv at 
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Bryants on 
account of bad weather.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Martin and 
Mrs. E. T. Slater and families 
spent Sunday afternoon visit
ing Grandpa Slater.

Mr. and Mrs. OUie Armstrong 
and family visited the Utter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gschter 
of White Rose community this 
we^.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore were 
trading in Graham Saturday.

Quite a number of our p e ^ e  
are planning to take in K g  
Monoay; I won’t get to be in 
the city on Mondiw but perhaps 
I will see you all at the next 
one as school will be out then.

As my letter is getting long 
and my pencil is getting dull I 
will leave you.

Spinster Mskl.

pray toward this place, and con- 
fpKx thy name, and turn*from 
their sin, when thou dost afflict 
Ihem.»—1L Chronicles 6z26.

Silver Bell do you get any 
information out of this?

The Reporter keeps getting 
better all the time. Every is
sue seems to improve with new 
Correspondents, and I love to 
read adl their letters. I have 
not been reading the paper very 
kmg, except just a few copies 
from friends, and of course 
<km’t know just how many Cor
respondents there srev although 
I know there are a g ^  many. 
If Mr. Editor gives another 
reunion he will have to make a 
long table and have it weighted 
down in the middle with lota 
of good things to eat.

As it is growing Ute will 
done. Dreamy Eyes.

FISH CREEK
As school Boy has gone and 

has asked me to write the hap
penings of this neighborhood 
will attempt to send in a few 
items.

We have had rather a cool 
Easter, haven’t we?

An EUster egg hunt was giv
en by the Sunday schools at the 
Mehodist Uwn Saturday after
noon for the little children. 
About thirty of them were 
present and seemed to enjoy it. 
Each child found one or mors 
of the eggs.

The cemetery working was 
very well sttmded Saturday 
and ths condition of the ysnl 
was very much improved. Sev
eral of the ladies took dinner 
and spread it out.

to Ice Users!
oiir new ice plant is searing completion. Will 

say for your information that plant when fin
ished will be one of the most m ^ em  and best 
equipped in the state. All of the machinery be
ing purchased new direct from one of the largest 
and best ice plant manufucturiqg companies in 
the world and we are using experienced and 
skilled labor thereby not sparing any expense in 
the erection of the machinery.

To eliminate the expense of the book work and 
collections and in order that we may make you as 
close a price as possible we will not sell any ice 
on credit, so please do not ask for credit. For the 
convenience of our customers we will sell ice- 
books ranging in price from $1.00 to $5.00, these 
books being redeemable by us any time t ^ t  you 
wish tp return same to our office on same basis 
they were purchased. If you do not care to use 
the coupon books you can pay in money at time 
of delivery.

We e x p ^  to be in position to furnish you * fee 
as early and as late In the season as the trade 
will demand.

* Prompt deliveries will be made to all parts of 
the city once each day, with the exception of Sun
day. We will give you the best service possible 
and your patronage appreciated.

Graham Hill & Dev. Co.
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Don*t Throw that 
Broken Casting Away

Send it to Patton's Welding Shop. 
Jacksboro/Texas. I weld cast iron, 
brass and aluminum. Guaranteed 
as good as new.

C. W ; W TTW I, f i o p ^ ^
J,

Wmi

Im i

9

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGBT

The Oyster season now open. We handle 
the best Seal-Shipt.

West Side ol Square

BABB A  WALKER, Proprietors.

Spring Cleaning
Is an easy task with an 
Electric Vacuum Cleaner.
Let us call and dem
onstrate how easy 
they will j 
get the dirt.

GRAHAM ELECTRIC COMPANY

T h e  I 
the 
c o u n t  
g o o d ,  
p u p e n i  
c h i l d  f  

W l t h o J  
W t h e  p v  

•  b o y |  
gent 

w i s h  
^You 
^  T e x a s ] 

S e m i -  
o n e  j r i  
f o r  |1 
s c r i p U

„ Jiff. ^
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A NEWSPAPER HELPS.

FL IN T  CREEK

Hello Mr. Editor and Correm- 
pondentH. Here I come after 
an absence o f several weeks.

I may be forgotten by some 
but I guess Kid will recognize 
me.

There have been many new 
Correspondents since 1 last 

j  wrote, and some have quit, but 
] I thought 1 would send in a few 
I items as Flint Creek is still im
proving.

MYERS BRANCH

I ’ll wager that last w’eek’s 
freeze caused the Staff Poets 
vision o f “ flshin’ ”  to vanish. 
It also caused the garden truck 
to vanish.

Several of the younger set 
enjoyed a singing at Mr. Claud 
(Towan’s Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson spent 
Sunday afternoon with  ̂ Mr. 
and Mrs. Mask.

1 think School Boy was a
We can have, preaching and i little bit hasty in his remarks 

,a party the same night. i concerning Plow’ Boy’s financial
; There have been many chang-labilities. I f  a man is fully qual- 
es since I was last with you. lifted otherwise, lack of money 
1 am not much older than I Lshould cut no figure with the 

j was but the people have start- j  voter. I f  you will give him the 
ed to farming. Most o f themii^fftee he will get thejmoney af- 

I will have to do their work over terward. The average farmer 
:as the crops are looking a little 
brown.

coudn’t be elected school trustee 
jon his financial rating alone. 

The freeze killed most of the i We need more farmers in the 
crops.

Now Ea.Hter has passed till 
next year, 1 don’t reckon it

offices that directly benefit us. 
What I mean, is men that arc 
sure “nuff”  farmers. Men that

comes but once a year, I know i know a Georgia "stock" from 
Christma.s doesn’t, so I guess! a fence post and can tell you 
we will have some warm weath-' whether poultry has to be pick
er for a whUe. We all enjoyad Ld  off o f trees or dug out of the 
hunting Easter eggs. , ground. Most of the "farmers”

This part o f the country is
needing rain I think, 
will snow.

Mr. Candidate John A.

we now have In oflk'e do their 
Maybe it | farming from the rear of a y»l- 

ace car or on paper and judging 
Plow ; from the looks of things, they

.Hoy» you will have some work;are aU>ut aa good farmers as 
to do,when you get in office i f ' economists. By all means we 
you do your duty for the can- j  ixhould have farmers to repre- 
didates are just wearing the Uent us instead of men engaged 

’ Flint Creek road out. The mail in other business. If we w’anted 
carrier can hardly get around, jour cause represented at a theo- 

The candidates are getting so , logical convention would we 
■ thick that some of the people nend Jin atheist as a delegate? 
Heave the house when they see | Well, I mis.sed the jumping 
the mail carrier coming, afraid off place, but will stop right 
it’s another road commissioner here, for fear that Plow Boy 

.or some other "katydid.”  But discovers that 1 am some kind 
come on Plow Bov they have i of a new "anarchist” and w’ales 
heard so much about you or the .bloomin’ ’ead off’n me ye
reatl so much *hnnt yop. they , Wnriw__________
ju.Ht have a curiosity to see you. Miss Willie .Mask vTsTted at 
But the candidates are all right Mr. Watson’.n Thursday.
I gues.s, as they go to preaching Gringo,
and parties the same night. (Beg pawdon. Gringo, for not

Well, thia old subject is still .McUmding you a welcome law’st 
being written on paper. "Mar-lH-eek. doncherknow, as a Cor- 
nages." We have had another respondent, but we were «o- 
one here lately and guess w ill; bkxxmin’ busy that the heditor 
have one more soon, as a boy didn’t ave time to do hanything 
has a new bugg>’ and that ia but work. Plen.se hoverlook the 
what Ukes the girl's eye so negligence, old chappy. Weally 
“ he" says. we’re sorry.— Heditor.)

Our school will be out next '
Friday so “ working time" Is 
coming again. >Ve are expect- 
ihg a big time that night. All 

• are iavitad U> attend, and by |

.MING BEND

Hello Mr. Editor and Corres
pondents. How are you all lik
ing this nice weather?

Health in this vicinity is im
proving at thia writing.

Glad to report Mrs. Eula 
Sims Improving. She has been 
staying in town with Mrs. Net
tie Cunningham, where she 
could be under medical treat
ment.

Reuby and Everett Newby 
went to town Monday. Everett 
had a tooth pulled and had quite 
a time getting the blood stopped.

Mr. Frank Cunningham and 
family spent Saturday night 
with John Lasater and family.

W. M. Gibbs of Proffitt visit
ed his brother, Joe Gibbs, of 
this place from Friday until 
Sunday.

A. P. Owen and son, Andy, 
have been helping Willie Owen 
grub the pa.st week.

Earl Pickard and Everett 
Newby were among the ball 
players at Fox Hollow Saturday 
aftemf)on.

W. R, Gibbs and family of 
neai' Proffitt visited Mrs. Gibbs’ 
father, W. L. Newby, from Fri
day until Monday and attended 
the cemetery w’orking at Goose
neck.

Messrs. Reeves with their 
families and Mrs. Mollie Ribble 
spent last Tuesday with Mrs. 

• Newby.
1 R. A. Kutch and wife visit^sl

We are glad to welcome Mec^ i counties, where he has been wa
ter bound.

growing fast. That sounds lik^' We had a few candidates with
ca. My! your Sunday school

you all couldn’t a,̂  Sunday-. u&JtLthe cemetery working Sat- 
school at Connor doesn’t it? uiday.
You know it is said where there Brother Higgins will preach 
is a will there is a way. next first Sunday at CHxxseneck

Born to Mr. and Mr.s. J. G. at 11 o’cl<x:k. Come out every- 
Choate Sunday, a l)oy. body and hear him.

Geo. Birtlwell and .son Carl o f  W’e had an Easter egg hunt 
Komo ate dinner with the Rob- at Mrs. Smith’s Easter Sunday, 
bins family Friday. Messrs. C. E. McLaren and

] f  I don’t quit I ’ll Is? writing Hansford Hatfield are the for- 
here this time tomorrow. ty-two champions in Salem.

Jolly Girl. The singing at Mr. Crick’s 
Sunday night was just fine.

Mr. Odel Johnson has built 
him a two story cow pen. He 

Brother Dickson will fill his «ays they are almost as good 
regular appointment in thp pew. a »ilo. r , . ‘
church at thia place the third Tt looks like, everyfsxly ha< 
Saturday at .S oxlock also Sun-

KI NGEK

planted the gold mine corn in 
this counlry. Some o f the 

tnink
day at 11 o’clock. Everybody Lhis couni 
ifivitetl to attend. farmers think their corn is

Joe Gibbs has .sold out to killed outright. Don’t be un- 
Ed “Costello and will move in a ®a*y. will come out all right 
few days to Live Oak county. I think. Goose.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Reeves 
went to Sorghum Flat Friday 
night to the literary and report 
a nice time. ,

Mr. James has returned home lb. iwtmrtr.
from Eastland and Cofnanche

a

I)ust-No-.M'»re Floor Sweep. 
For salt' in .'10 lb. |>ails and

The Graham Printing Co.

KEY.SER 

My! My! we are still having
the way, come to the ball game i March winds in April. I guess 
KYiday afternoon. Flint C i ^
has organ ist a team and " it . '''dham and Luther B^lew 
am a dandy, too.- We are go-/*^*”  1 y k e r  county here 
ing to cross bats with .*H)me ‘ fiieiiJit »|iJ relative!*;

The party at Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Martin’s Saturday night was 

A large crowd at-;a success.

and Mrs. Ekld

"big High nine." It takes them 
all as they come. We have
played as high as Jermyn and  ̂ . . . .  _  . „
never got beat, either. So come H*^bded and all report a jolly
on biui players, we'II try you a n » u- / w. *Mr. Alvm Robbins of Senate

I We have certainly had a fine.'i'*^*’  ̂ home with Nel^n 
school this year and there’s Martin from the party,
h o ^  for another one next. I M gAr Hendenmn and wife 
can aay one thing in Jack c o u n - B r y s o n  sp ^ t Sunday after-

noon with Mj:̂
Sanders

Tempest and Sunshine come, Miwes Opal Robin^m 
down Friday afternoon to the

♦Ball game and you can find o u t E t h e l  w d  Clara Ballew Sun- 
when we have singing. day mormng.

I think I will be coming up to, Mr. and Mro. S. J. N. Martin 
your Sunday school ^ fo re  fcng*'**®f—^  Mark If y—hURday re- 
or organize one down here, but turning B^nwy. 

iyou come to singing anyway. . Mr. arc Mrs. Heard gave a 
Well, this will ^  enough for **bging Sunday aftenioon. All 

mb thU time so will quit for the "p o r t  a nice time and plenty of

‘ in Sand Valley Sundaj\ ^
! As it is getting late and no I news; Tiesides ma saya 8 o’clock i 
j is bed time. 1 guess I had bet
ter go. Rainy Day.

TONE VALLEY

Didn't we have a ' gloomy 
looking Ea.ster spell. I wonder 
if this cold weather is going to 
continue on through summer?

Some of the farmers think 
their com is killed w-hile others 
think it will come out,, but any; 
way it is pale bniwn sleeping 
on the ground now. The gar
dens were greatly injured.

Miss Bertie Cook entertained 
her school pupils at her home 
at Craig Point Saturday after
noon. When we arrived she 
had se>*erwl dozen Easter eggs 
hidden for us to find. A prize 

I was given to the one who found 
jthe most eggs. Miss Ixira Sed- 
don won the prize, a toy rabbit, 

i  We were then invited into the 
parlor, where Misses Bertie 
Cook and Delilah Robbins gave 
several piano numbers. We

Or anything else that is 
generally difficult to b^ew ith  
economy and success —  you’ll 
find one heaping teaepoonful o f

H e a l t h  C l u b
more efficient, purer and easier 
to use than any other Baking 
Power obtainable at any price.

^ ln lO U 5 '̂ &2 5 rans 
A i a ll Good Qrocen

waaaj- j .
ty ’s favor; they sure produce 
good school teachers.

present. The same boy.
Jack o* Dlajnond.s.

The public school is one of 
the greatest factors in our 

, Muntry. When reinforced by 
good, wholeeome, reliable news
papers, it givee the American 
child , a practical education. 
Without the aid o f newspapers 

^ th e  public school can not give 
a boy or girl that degree of 
general intelligence that you 
wish your children to have. 

^ Y o u  can now get The West 
^  Texas Reporter and The Dallas 

Semi-Weekly Farm News for 
one year, three papers a week, 
for $1.75. Send us your sub- 
scriptkm now— today.

PROFFITT

I will not detain jrou very long 
thia morning, as news is scarce.

We have had a little cold snap 
which killed most all the gar
dens.

Several from here attended 
the fruit supper at Orb Holder’s 
Friday night.

W. R. Gibbs and family and 
W. M. Gibbs went to Ming Bend 
F r i^ y  to visit friends and rel
atives.

The bridge across Elm Creek 
has been completed and the 
bridge hands will go from here 
to lUbbit Creek.

TTie little infant babe o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Wyatt died Sunday 
and was buried Monday in the 
Ptoffitt cemetery.

Health in this community is 
very good st present.

Mr. John Bridges and wife 
from Olney are spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Put
man.

I will ring off for this time, 
wishing the editor and all the 
Correspondents a Happy Easter.

Snowflake.

Try a Davis Automatic Ink- 
stand— neat, lasts forever, and 
keeps ink fresh and clean. $1.00 
and $1.60. Graham Ptg. Go.

Ask your friends to take The 
R ^ r t e r .  They’ll enjoy H.

good singing.
Austin White of Komo visited 

.hia sister, Mrs. J. R. Martin, 
I Saturday and Sunday night.*

Miss Minnie Rhodes spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. Ir\'in 
Preston, near Bryson.

Mrs. S. A. Myers ate Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Bryson.

Dixie it has been nine years 
since 1 lived in the little village, 
though I think I would recog
nize all the places. I was there 
last Novembtf. I am coming up 
there this summer on a fishing 
trip.

Mr. George Martin spent Sun
day in Bryson.

Mrs. Floyd Rhodes visited 
Mrs. J. a  Rhodes Wednesday.

Miss Susie Kennedy of Gra
ham and Mr. Earl Clark o f Da
kin attended the party at J. R. 
Martin’s Saturday night.

Mr. S. Clayton o f Bryson was 
in our community Sunday.

Mr. Nelson Blartin went to 
Bryson Monday and brought 
back a brand new buggy.

We had a norther Wednesday 
and a little frost Wednesday 
night Gardens were partly 
killed. Com is looking fine.

S. J. N. Martin and son, Jim, 
went to Jacksboro 'Thursday on 
business.

Misses Bthsl end Meda West 
o f near BryAon spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in our com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs G. R. White and 
daughter, Miss Ixittle, o f Komo, 
visited their daughter, Mrs, J. 
R. Martin the last of the week.

John’s Honey.

were treajted to all the candy 1 
and lemonade we could eat and! 
drink. Those pre.sent beside! 
the school children were Mes- 
dames Diwerj', George and 
Freeman. All reported an ex-- 
cellent time.

Mr. Charlie Choat’s bam was 
burned to the ground on last 
Thursday afternoon and noth
ing was saved except a wagon.

All his feed was in the barn 
as was his meat and lard. He 
says he lost at least (600.00, if 
not more. They haven't any 
idea how the fire started.

Mr. Will Robertson of Crys
tal Falls stopped at The Rob
bins’ home Sunday for supper. 
He was en route to Graham to 
take in Rig Monday.

Mr. Nuby Corley of Flat Rock 
risited at Mr. Robbins’ home 
from Saturday until Monday.

Mrs. Garrett Robertson was 
a pleasant caller at the home 
o f Mr, John George Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bray went 
to Center Ridge Thursday to at
tend the funeral o f Mr. Bray’s 
aunt, Mrs. Holly.

Mrs. Wixom was sick last 
Saturday but glad to report her 
much brtter t^ a y .

Jim Miller visited his sister, 
Mrs.. Barnett in Lower Tonk 
Friday and Saturday.

Miss Gladys Cherryhomes at
tended the big dinner at Briar 
Branch Sunday and reported a 
good time.

J. H. Robbins and sons Car
rel 1 and Walter, and Neuby Cor
ley went to Rock Creek Satur
day.

Sorry to report Mesdames 
Robbins, Cherryhomes and J. 
N. George on the puny list.

Mr. John George and family 
visited at Mr. Buntin’s Thurs
day in Lower Tonk.

Bmce Knight called at Mr. 
Robbins’ Sunday.

Jim Miller has quit work for 
Bfr. Robbins and returned to 
his home at Center Ridge.

That’a i%ht Mr. Kid, don’t 
be a friend to just one, but be 
everybody’s friend.

Buster your letter was just 
fine last week. I certainly did 
enjoy reading it.

Susdav school was very well 
attended Sunday. Rev. Hall 
filled his appointment. He will 
preach for us next Sunday. Let 
us an be there.

“CASE” Cultivators at Vick’s
6 plow $35.00

Bully Boy 6 plow . 30.00
Save money by looking and buying 
these cultivators. Everyone guaran
teed—they have the concave wheels.

FARMERS’ STATE BANK,
OBGANIZING. GRABAM, TEXAS.

A fiu riiiif F M  B u k , C ip itilM  it  $25,000.
DEPOSITS fully gu a ran ty  under State Laws. 

Limited number of shares now offered at a 
par value of $100.00 each.

Investigate for yourself if interested. Infor
mation cheerfully given upon application.

P. 0. Box 187.
H. P. ROSE.

S. W. Phone No. 4.

-J

r.



Will Davi8 of Eliasviile waa 
tranaacting busineaa in Graham 
Monday and paid uh a call.

was

Joe L. Groves and R. H. 
o f Jean were here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Morrison 
are spending the week in Dalla.s.

A. J; Cantwell and family of 
Jean were among the Big Mon
day visitors to the city.

Mi.s.s HuUie Robin.son of Ennis 
; is in the city, guest of Mr. and 

rrs7

For Sale Cheap— One 
FORD Roadster in first 
class condition. Apply 
to Graham Auto Supply 
Company.

Mrs. J. Ij. Caldwell Dead. Want Ads

W. B. Bryan and H. H. But-

were in the city Big Monday.

Word was received in Graham 
this week of the death of Mrs.'
J. L. Caldwell at Lubbock. Tejc-: white Orpington eggs, 15 for^ 
as. Mrs. Caldwell was stricken | j j  w . D. Spivey, 
with typhoi(T fever. She will} 
be remembered by her many ,, , , 7  ̂ .

J. Hall Bowman is in Ft. j.friends here as Miss Cecile
ster, cheap for cash.

See Dr. Duncan.

J. W. Wall of Farmer was a 
business visitor in Graham on 
Monday. —

Dr. and Mrs. H. K. Weems of 
Jean were among the Big Mon
day crowd.

cohmrahityj Worth attendiw a Women’s j Keefe, who lived with her par 
Council of the Methodist church. I ents in the White Rose com

munity until about two years I

Dr. W. H. Ix>gan, our city 
I I  . .health officer, is recuperating
im p le m e n t s  ^ severe attack of illneaa.

\J

F a r m

“cheaper” t h a n  y o u i  ., . -------  , .^  '  I ror cheap money on land ap-
ever bought them be-|p*y Amoid a Amoid.

•VICK’S.

Mesdames Bill and Buck 
Dawes of Throckmorton were 
among the Big Monday visitors.

liCt me clean and press that 
suit. You will be satisfied. 
Burl Martin.

Judge J. \\. Akin, candidate! jjgy family moved to Mes-
Texan, where ahe waa 

City attending court thia week, j to Mr. Caldwell. The

, e • u- J moved later to Lubbock.Lari Spring shipped out fif- .
. , 4*1 X . . . .  The i-emains were interredteen cars of cattle to Adding
•̂ on, Oklahoma yesterday.

in
the Lubbock cemetery.

New Case Planter
.Notice!

For Rent— Two rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished. J. L. 
Grave.s.

ITioroughbrod Black Minorca 
eggs, $1.00 per .setting of 15. 
Mrs. J. W. Taliaferro. ^

fore at

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Ijine is reported to be ill.'

Judge J. W. Akin spent a 
few days in Wichita Falls last 
week.

R. E. Lynch, R. G. Haltam, 
D. G. Vick and P. K. Deats went 
to Finis on business last Fri-

You will look good in a l.Amm! afternoon. 
J. B. Hulse of Elbert waa in ^Suit. Let me take your meas

The management of The 
Beckham Sanitarium respectful- 

lUB t k  those w’ho have friends,
PI . I • whom they wish to visit, to
n a B ie r--- one-seea w op . ^observe the visiting hours from

2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Graham Saturday.

Buy a I.junm Suit from Burl 
Martin. Ijimm clothes fit best, 
wear longest and are the beat 
values for the money.

ure. Burl Martin. Tailor. High class Buick roadster

Miss 
i closed

‘ far sale or trade. Call on o r !Finis.

Bertie Hunt has  ̂ ^
I successful school a t ; Johnson, son of Prof. W.

W. Johnson, former superin-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Montgoni- write.
tf. (fraham Auto Supply Co.er>- have returned to their 

home in Memphis, Texas, after 
a brief visit with their daugh-; Me.sdames J. W. Akin, T. J.

Joe Johnson of Jean was 
town Saturday.

'ter, Mrs. F. M. Burkett.
in

Miss Lillian Hall, an assist-1 
ant in the Ixoving school, visited i 
her parents here Saturday.

NOTICE!
{Price and Z. A. Hudson returned 
Wedne.Hiiay night from the 

' Woman’s Presbyterial, which 
[convened in Weatherford.

Strayed— Bay mare, five years 
old, no brands, streak and scar 
in face. Phone Allen Williams. 
;t,i Mafktey, Texas.

The person who borrowed m y ' 
garden plow some time ago will
plea.se return same to me.

Mrs. John I.amar.

Comet for Sale— The Cham 
pion light action American mod- ^ 
el valve tops and buttons with 
music rack and German silver 
mouthpiece. Exceptional in- 
•strument at the price, b flat cor-

Mis.s Edith EJchols. an a.ssist- 
ant teacher in the Loving school 
was in town Saturday.

C 4.L i i r  I 4. ‘ Vancey, president of
See the H w  'Case piaater I the Sons of Rest, o f Eliasville.

was in town Monday.
at “ V IC I ’ S.”  I t ’ s oae-seed 

drop.

--------  tendent of the Graham High
Mesdames H. P. Rose and R. school, is visiting in the city.

A. Duncan sang a sweet dueti _ _ _
“ Easter Mora”  at the Presby- Miss Margaret Robinson of 
terian church Sunday morning. I Dallas Ls the guest of Mrs. M.

--------  ' K. Graham.
E. H. Morrison and Jno. Pohl- _____ l_

mann and families were fishing Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Johnson change to A.
ion the Clear Fork Saturday, but of Newcastle were in town Mon-i **• '̂™****-
the "Easter norther’’ drove day.
them in. ______  Farm for Sale— No trade.

--------  .Mr. and .Mrs. Ewalt and Mr. |152is acres five miles south-
______  <'repe Pap«r Napkte, . and Mrs. Bill Dawea of Thrack-}wBst of Loving. .All tillable, ! ! ^

Ji B. Wadlington, a prominent i l*rifc 'anety- at the (tra- morton were in Graham in cultivation, <124 .̂ '
business man of Goree waa here i I*rinting Cor day.

Buy your Dominoes 
Graham Printing Co.

at I .Mrs. Gaines B. Hall is

O. B. Hutchison, formerly of 
this place, but now of Dallas, 
visited his brother, Chas, P. 
Hutchison, here one day last 
week.

;on business this week. Mr. 
♦ Wadlington is interested io the 

pected to arrive home Friday j  development of the Newsom 
night from a three weaks’ v is it ' Heading Thrasher.

J. G. Hawkins of Lone Oak 
Was a pleasant caller at this 
office Monday. Attention!

with her parents in Comanche, 
Texas. Elder J. F. Pursley will^de-

--------  : liver a discourse at the old Bap-
Don’t fail to Uke ^vantage | tist church on next .Sunday ev- 

of that 76c clubhini^offer. Rw V h ing at 7T30. The subject will
the final resurrection.’ ’

•Mrs. L. * A. Ringgenberg of 
Jacksboro came in Monday to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. MeJimsey.

pa.Hture. a good five-room he 
:and a two«raom tenant he 
I two good wells, abunelaiice 
soft water, windmill, tanks. ( ^ 1  
buildings, cellar, orchard. V>

F A R N E R S -D w ’ t  fail to

t i e  K w  Case P la t e r  a t ; » i 4o oo c »h .  b.unc« in lo u  4

“ V IC I ’ S.”
ad in this issue.

R. M. Sims, J. L. Bratcher 
and family. Art nnd
family, and Mesdames W. E. 
Baker and D. J. Ford, all o f 
Loving, were among the Big 
Monday throng.

Haard on the streets-^ “ I f 
you people in Graham had 
Gocxl Roads. I don’t see how 
you could ever manage the 
crowds that would be in here 
Big Mondays.”

DnUe Row Plaiters
I  la v e  13 Dauhie R aw  Case _______

Platers I as aReria{
I 3 2 .S 0  a i l o i t H t l e y l a s t .  » "

D , c . v i a .

Dee Dickinson 
Loving were seen 
Monday throng.

and wife of 
in the Rig

lie
Sunday morntng at 11 
he will preach at Ming Bend.

One Ford Roadster 
For Sale Cheap;' in first j 
class condition. Apply 
to Graham Auto Supply | 
Company.

Miss Debra' Parkinson has 
been quite skk for the past 
two weeks but. is  stowly -ia»- 
proving.

Rev, Mr. 
[Throckmorton

McCullough of 
irreelingwas

Mrs. C. . Johnson left Mon- j friend.s here Monday
day morning for Fort Worth to; _______
attend the WomarTs Council o f j  - - - - - - -
the Methodist church. I.«ading; Mrs. W. S. MeJimsey
representatives will be present 
Um v ’ from over the entire 
South.

IS in
the city, after an extended vis
it  witlr~<taufhters in Thurber 

land Jacksboro.

Rev,
Friday night from Tampa. Fla., 
where he had gone on invitation 
to preach a series of sermons 
to a congregation in that city. 
Since his return, he has been 
unanimou.Hly called to the pas
torate there.

Indian Runner Duck eggs 
$1.50 per setting o f 13. Bn- 
fliah Penciled Fawn and White, 
pare white egg strain.

Mrs. G. W. Gowens, 
30* Graham. Texas.

R. G. Hailam and F. A, Keea- 
, tie r attended Sunday school at 
•Oonnor Creek Sunday afternoon. 
They found a live school out 
there, with 66 present, and an 
Easter egg hunt prepared for 
the little ones. The Connor 
Creek people certainly know 
how to enjoy the spirit o f an 
Easter Sunday.

$5 to $10
Saved by buying Sulky 
Plows, Planters and Cul
tivators at “VICKS.”

All the pastors in town, with 
their congregations, attended 
the revival^ services at the Bap- 

, tist church Sunday night. The 
auditorium was filled to over* 
flowing, including the balconies, 
snd Rev, Finney delivered a 
very earnest sermon on “ Excus
es”  to this splendid assemblage.

Farm Implements
Two carloads just un
loaded at “VICK’S.” $5 
to $10 saved on Plant
ers, Cultivators a n d  
Sulkys. Every imple
ment strictly “Guaran
teed.”

Rev. Gaines B. Hall left Tues
day for Itasca, where he will 
attend Presbytery.

Play RoodIcN
We have this game at Gra

ham Printing Co.

Engagement Extraordinary
Special Preliminary!Road Season 

Preparatory to a Long Engagement In Chicago

One Night Only at the

'pera House
Tuesday

THE SYNDICATE PRKENTS

The Great

years at 8 per cent.
A. D. Scott. Owner.

R. E. Lynch spent a day oi 
so in Fort Worth this week.

Mrs. Joe 1.̂  Clark of Hunts
ville is the guest o f her par
ents. Dr, and Mrs. M. H. Chism.

Sunday school at the usual 
hour Sunday miming at the 
Methodist church and preaching 
at 1 1  o’clock. No night service 
will be held. Be sure and come 
to Sunday school and the morn
ing sendee. J. Hall Bowman.

Youag Cowity Siagiag Conroi- 
tion to Meet.

Mesdames Belle and Alma 
Wiley o f Bunger while in the 
city Monday made The Report
er office a pleasant visit.

The Young County Singing 
Convention will meet at 3|a4«g  
Creek, on fhinday. April 
Come and bring a friend and 
let’s make it an enjoyable oc
casion. A. W. Jones,

------ Preeidmt.

N. R  BLEVINS

Mr. and Mrs.‘ Earl Taylor of 
Flint Creek were shopping in 
Graham Monday. While here 
they paid The Reporteer a viait.

Sam Hailam of Albany was 
visiting his brother, R. G. Hai
lam and family, this week.

H. M. Ford o f South Bend waa 
in the city Big Monday, and in 
a conversation with him we 
heard some mighty good argu
ment regarding the price o f cot
ton and— but we must let him 
tell it— l̂ook out for hia letter in 
a future issue o f the Reporter.

Bravo (Percheron stallion) 
and Sampson (jack) will make 
the season at my ranch on Duff 
Prairie, Fees to insurs— for 
Bravo $20.00; Sampson $12.60. 
31 W. E. Moore.

Protect Year Checks.
Who want’s it? A New De

fiance Check Protector, $6 to 
$6,000 for $7.60 cash.

Graham Printing Co.

Misses Della Smith, Ella Pick
ard,Ella Smith and Annie Pick
ard o f Ming Rend and Miss Nora 
McLaren o f Gooseneck paid us 
a pleasant call Monday.

The Reporter enjoyed a pleas
ant visit Monday from Mr. and 
Mrs. I^acy Mayes o f Murray.

Miss Pauline MeJimsey re
turned Monday night from a 
visit to Jacksboro and Thurber.

Miss Lois Loving, who is at
tending St. Mary’s College, Dal
las, Texas, spent Easter . with 
relatives.

R  O  S  A
By KIRKPATRICK BOONE

A ffighty Drama
Dealing with the most 
glaring abuse of the 
day: THE TRAFnC IN 
H ^ R T S .”  Endorsed 
by Press and Clergy.

See Father O’Day
In the Best Play, the 
Finest Actllig,the Most 
Beautiful Scenery and 
the Greatest Electrical 
Effects ever seen here.

Ten Years’ Practice. 

Phone. Loving, Texas.

DR. ROY W. RimfBRFOKD
Graduate o f Kansas City 

Vsterinary College

Phone. Graham, Tsx m .Ind.

If You Are Human You Want to See This Play _
SpsdsI Admission Prices Reduced for this day and date

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Reserved Seats on sale at J. Vaughan & Co.

GET YOUR SEATS NOW
Or you will be sorry. People turned awav at every 

>rmance, in every town, on account of all seats 
sold b^ore arriyal of company.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
Dentist'

Office over Graham Natl. Bank 
Graham, Texas

RENDER a  SON 
Papsrhaagiag and

Hoosepainthig

Graham, Texas

K A Y  a  AKIN  

Attorneys at Law 

Graham, Texas

JOHNSON a  B E N T L E Y  

Attorneys at Law 
Office West Side Square
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